
board laSt weck calling lor the state
college eampuscsID--hiremoRl-l"i
'norities and offer incentives foren,
rollment of more minority students:·

Four percent of uu; colleges' fac
ulty'members are memliers of mi
nority groups'the trustees were told.
In addition enrollment of minority
freshmen is only 2 percent at Chad
ron,4 percentat Wayne and 5 per
,ent at Peru, tire reJ?Ort said.

TI1e report; delivered by Suzi
''ShugcFt; sptlkeSwomarl-for the state

college system, recommends that
bettercommunication beestablished

, with hi.gh school counselors. It also
recommended that mbre scholar
ships be c.reated for minoriiy stu-
dents. .

For recruitment of J.inority pro
fessors, the report encourages,
among other things, that the col
leges participate in a Midwestern
Higher Education Commission
study of millority faculty develop
ment:

by the University of Nebraska sys
tem which annollncQCI.J! preliminary
budget Illst week of over $1 billion.

In other business at the college
trustees meeting last week, Kathi
Swansonof Alliance was mImed
chairwoman of the board. She will
replace Peter Claussen of Omaha.
Jerry Conway of Wayne was named
'vice-chairman of the trustees:

A report was also presented to the

Rankin also receive a $5,000 per
year longevity stipend plUS $14,<)00
pt,r year housing allo\Vallce which is
up from $13,500 last yearc..

"I 'lppreciate the recognltlOll ~-lhe
recognition of the impact or my
work:' ·Mashsaid.

Most of lhe-(~cultyarl<lstaff mem
bers in the Sl1lte college systemwill
get 2 percent raises.

official, spokeswoman and other
support staff. 'will have a $453.231
budget.

Wayne Stale has 282 fulltlllle
professprs ami sl1l11 members while
Chadron has 245 and Pe'ru ha'- 134.

The slate college bl)dgeL> arc malk
up of appr(lximalely 60 percent sUIte
funds, 30 percent tuition and fees
and lO percent federal- money.,

The colleges' budget is. dwai'fed

board hiked his base pay to $104,13X.
Dr. Sarn Rankin arChadron Slate

and Dr. Robert Burns at' Peru both
rcccivl.~d 2 p..~rccnt rais(~s. For BUfllS,

the raise ended speculation about
his future with the system. Last year
the hoard had declined to give him a
niisc eiting nc~is for him lO impr~wc

in some areas.
R'Ulkin's pay mse to $102,136 and

Bums moves to $94.730. Mash and

I)"

"One prOblem that torments me aboul the increase.in violent crime
most, as an adult, as a s¢nator, is perpctrated by children. In five years
"What is going. on with our kids?" violent crim.e,by .those 10 to 17 had
he said. "Increasingly, we arcnol inCr«3sed 36 percent.
only afra\d for them, increasingly "The n.umber of teenagers that
weare .afraid of them.." . were neither working nor in school

He ·cited a "Kids Count" report - went up by the same amount. The
that ranked Nebraska'as the 5th saf- number of teenagers that were hav
est and fifth healthiest environment'. . ingchildren.out of wedlock went up
for children. However, he said the' aboUlthe same amoUnt as well."
repon also contained startling news He said he was touched Ily a letter

, -he reCeived from a mother in Cen-
tral City, who told him herl2-year

, old daugh\ef1lnd' a friend Jiad been'
raped on Halloween .an.d the rapist
wasstillterrorizingthem with threat
ening and obscene.lellers.

"Central City, Nebraska is affraid
for her daughter's life," he said.
.. He )iaid we can'lonly blame, pa
rental neglect for the rising youth·
crime.andotheryouth problems. He
said some-of the problem is attribut-'
able to the~j61ii; picture in America.
That is why he ~d he spends a lot
oftime on jobs, teChnology and
health oore.

Fcderalpl",Q,gTll/$ suchas the Fam
ily Leave',Bill ang national health
care reforms are examples of gov
ernmentprograms that help fami
Ifes; Kerrey said. .'it "if we say .with our laws that

. ." dollars are more ir)lportantthan fami-

~ .•.. IiCS,tiJe..n.... thoe ehil.dren will struggle;'
_~ ;: . -HG--sald. "We-must value---numarr 1

----~\i,%i;i- ~ beings more tjlanwe value money."
.. .. . . . '.. "We have not been put upon this

Sen, Bob Kerrey Jol(es With ManJlt and Jogllldar Johar, the new earth"by our maker merely to en-
Way/Ie County Democrat Chairman during the senalor's visit to ."
COllcordSaturday. SeeFAMIJ;.Y, Page 3/

---------~---.--.--- ---------

,College board approves 3 percent: budget hike
./ '

WSC president's raise tops all

The Sl1lte College Board of Trllst
ees last week approved a $44.1 mil
lion budget which represents a 'l
percent increase for the 1'994-95
year,

Wayne Stale's budget. will be
$17.5 million.- Chadron State will
spend $17.2 l11illion and Pen) State
will "ave $8.9 million. The syslel,ll
office, which includes executive

-director, budget directoc, academic

'- --_._--'---'\- --1;"'--

-Extensi.lJJedamage _
William Lovejoy of Wakefield looks :over Ihe damage on his cadillac after colliding with-a Ford Explorer driven by

.
LQri CaroUoof Wayne, Mondayaftern.oQI!.Qn,~lJe_.comerof Seventh and wlndQID in Wayne. No major injuries.were..cre

. 'ported and 'all of the passengers in both vehil;les wert~ weari~g seatbelt~. Extensive damage, however, was done to

bQth vehicles,

thaI he' and Ius lormer wife I<Jye
them. He struck on the familY' vaf
ues themeinpart while responding

Sen. Boll KerTcy delivered a to letters while on the plane bound
couple of rousing endotsement.s for for Nebrash. He finished writing
tradtional family values during his empassioned speech onll1e plane
speeches in NortheastNebraska Sat- said aids"
urday. Parenting today is not easy be-

At a campaign potluck in Can, causc'ehildren have more idle time
"cord-he reminded 150 suppOrters and parents have less~ .iiCiold the
that God gave them the natural re- fmui'ly conference audience: .
sou~ in NcbraskilJI!l!l.advanlJjgeS '.

-of lif~ here-and we have an obliga
tion to be humble and work hard for
our young \X'Ople to·try to improve
on what we have .beengiven.

':Ie urged them to pass on the
legacy they have becngiven.

"Pan.of that legacy to nle is
making sure we take.. care.of our
children, that we huildour schools
and we support our schools and we,
as parents, do what we-are'supposed
to do with our kjds," he said.

Earller in the day, as the keynote
speaker at the national conference
on_the family at Wayne Sl1lte Col
lege, he said single parents shouldn't
be ashamed of their lives, "but it is
better if the nation's children have
both a mom and daAt home.

"Growing up in a loving family is
the most extraordinary luck imagin
able," Kerrey, told about 100 peol1le
at tI1~.• family conference. "Single
healPJ of households need not Jive in

. sftanle;-but tlrey"musl1lCKllbwtedge
it is not the preferred way."

Kerrey, who is divorced, said his
children, a 19-year-old son and a
l7-year-old daughter. have no doubt

We use newsprint
with r~c)'c1ed- f\ber.

Please 'recycle ahvf use.

See SETTLERS, Page. 3 .. WayneSl1ltgCollegcPresidentDr.
Donald Mash received the largest
raise of the-three sl1lte college presi
dents and received a pat On the back
from the members of the State Col

. lege Board of Trustees last week.
Citing Mash's effectiveness in

Wayne State's current priyate fund
drivewhich is nearing its $13.5 mll
lio!! goal as the key reasonJar giving
him the largestl'lllse of4 percent, the

In contests tllat began Thursdav
and ended Saturday, the women
competed for $i5.,3()() in cash and
$129.ooo';n tuition prizes offered
by colleges. It was t1ie 10th coIf:
scclltive year Ole event was held in
North Platte.

Finalists were anilOuilced Satur
day and they started with a clean
slate except for the intervi~w por-

See MISS, Page 3.

Carroll, had been ~I participant inthc
Old SetOers Parade for many years.
She is known for having rode her
horse while she was dressed as Uncle
'Sam carrying the flag.

"She will surely be missed in this
'year's parade;" said Mrs. Hansen.

The theme for this 'year's parade

Eighteen women competed this
year in thepageanl, which included
talent,physical fitness-swimsuit and
evening-wear events.

• The four other winners are: first'
runner-up Tracy Distefano, 23, from
Columbus; secondru,nner-up Kristin
Hanssen, 22, froml;ilmwood; third
runner-up HeidiHenry, 18, ofCozad;
fourth runner-up Lindsay Miller, 19,
of Omaha. --

This issue: 1 section, 12.pagell- Single Copy 50 cents

TI10Ught for the~
Father's Day is a.holiday on which the family takes

time o~t' toremember the forgotten mq,n!

, The 93rd annUal parade for the
Wayne County Old SetOel"SCelebra
lion in Winside will be dedicated ~d

the :memory of the-late Arlowyne
Wingett according toeelebratioil
chairwoman, Lori Hansen.

The parade ';"ill beSunday, June
26 at 4 'p.m. and is one of the high
lights of Ole annual celebration.

Mrs. Wingett who res.ided .at

Parade to honor Wingett
. -,-'-

NORTH PLATtE, Neb. (AP) -
A senior from the University ofNe
braska at Kearney was crown~Miss
Nebraska:'

Jennifer Love, 21, of North Platte
was'ehosen Saturday from a field of
10 finahst~. She is expected to com
pete for the Miss America crown in
September in Atlantic CitY"N.J.

Miss Northeast Nebras.ka, Amy
Adkins of Laurel, won the intervieW
competition of the. pageant but did
nolflriisnmTI1e final five for the
overJlI title.

Mardelle Wiseman, director o{
the Miss Northeast Nebrasa pageant
.in Wayne said she was very p~oud of
Amy Adkins performance in tile state
pageant.

"She represented us very -well,"
said Mrs. Wiseman who added the
Sl1lte pageant provided many insights
for the improvement on next year's
I~)eal pageant in Wayne.

Local Miss ,does wellat Nebraska·pa.geant

Amy AdkinsofLatirel, iiI her capaCity as Miss Northeast Nebraska,
is shown performing 'J!~l!ian!Lsolo.during, the MissJ'lebraska ..

--' PageannilNorth Platte lastweek,

···~Familyvalues~ncouraged.

in'local'~nator
• ~---------~--'~" >,

_Wayne ··.Heraln

DARE day is to beheld Saturday
RANDOLPH - The 1994 Northeast Nebraska DARE.Day for

past and present graduates of the drug free DARt;: pnigmnls and, .!heir
family members will be
held in Randolph on Satur·
day, June 18 beginning at
8 a.m. ,",_•
. The aetivilies, to be held
in the Rando'lph City Park,
will include soflbaU,-a-fun
r.llll~---S.wimming....tennis-and
more.
_ Lunch wili be served.

Re'f.tnion set Jenny Davis, 7
WAYNE _ The all- WakeField Jj:lenlen'ary

decade of the 50's reunion Extended Wcalher Forecast
for Wayne High will begin Thursdi'iy through Saturday; chance
Thursday night 'an,! eon- of thunder' storms ~ach day; highs,
tinue through Saturday 85 to 90; lows, 60s.
night. Da.e High Low Predp.

().vcr 300 areexpeeLCd to JWle 11 80 52 ,-..,,;

attend; including 1953 ~:: :i ~. ~ :~~
graduate, retited {our star Jone 14 <JO 65

general Jim B,urr-.qavis. . Reco~~ 7 I.m. forp~~ 2t1 how period

The-Wayne €otIlltyMu- -PrecIPl'oUon/Monlb - _ 1.52"
seum will be open on Sat- ; Year To Dale - 5.00"

. urday' from 10 a.m. to , .
noon for those int~rested, and toUTs will be given at the ,oId.high

\ school and existing high school {r9m 1 to 3 p.m.

'J ~rst cmni~:";w.y ~eti;;g~~J;du'kd
,i' ~AYNE - The Wayne County Genealogical Society will holdf i~ first anniversal?;_meetin~ o~Jhursd~y, June.\6 lit 7 p.m, Call'

,-''''''"m~m"",~""_"Ioc_



.. Douglas Kocdam, Rock Rapids,
lA, speeding, $74; Brian Coufalp
Dodge. speeding, .$54; Michael
Underhill, Boulder, Co.. no opera
lor's Ii€ense, speeding,.$I24; Bruce
Nix,SI. Edwa.rd, spccding,,$54;

. Robert Ayers, Norfolk,sp\(¢ding,
$54.

Traffic. fines:
Penny Qnncn, Waync, no child·

restrai.ll\, .$42.;" Marsill\ Sorcusen,
Wayne, speeding, $54; Jamcs
Painter, Hoskins, speeding;' $54;
Beth Yost, Lavista, speeding, $14;
Merlin Greve, Wakefield, no valid
registration. $49.

Wayne County Court

record ~--, n \re"-'< d\ '1 .' t' 'tt fi .. . .
• '.. ". '. . 1\ "r '.. anaccol.ln. 10 wnen Ornl serv1Ogasme.

mona! or eV1~enceof .fact or even~:~.p~bliicinformatian available ~rom governmental
agencIes. 3. 1Oformatior. from polIce.and court files.v. ·1. to record a (act orevellt. syn:
see FACT ., . ". . ...

-...-...........,.,.._...- "'-~'-'--_._-----~
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~....,niP._····ii'Oh.T.. ~rnestine f;ngle,Pon'ca;-$I'74, ······Jpnice·llurd
C.luJ:""'....a-.r no operator's license. Michael Nel· .. Mrs. Dal\l{Janice)J::lurd,68,'of R9(:k,Fall$, Ill. dieq May 26, 19940'

Tr .e . son, Sioux City, Iowa, $49, shon SerViceswcre ~eldMay 28 at RockFalls:. ... anS.lers' _ on life jacketS. AnnaP, Peterson, Mrs. Hurd i the -,farmer Janice Behmer, was the daughter of Herbenand
· Lois and Dale Krueger to 'Clif- Waterbury, 2 day jail sentence and Zelia Behmer and Iive<i with her parents in the Hoskinsan:a for many years.

ford'W. and Ruth Erwin, all their $24, costs, aSSalllt in the third de- .u ivol'S1nlllude'hert'illsoand; Dale; lwo sons; two daughters; grand-
intereslandtit!e-unde1'theLastWill gree. Clay Reinen, Ponca, $99, no . ".. " ~children; an.JIol1eb,rothet~p1e.Behmer~oLS!iIlllli!.l1-Y.al'-ey.III.

and Testament of Meta Ruser, a d~- "ana registration and no mOlOrcycTe- ~-'C' Harve'" 'Jack' Frink
ceased person, EI/2 SWI/4 \)f Sec. 'iicense.Gerald Tapp Jr., Wakefield, ~ .
5 and WI/2 NEI/4 of Sec. 8, all in $174, disturbing the peace. George Harvey ".lack" Frink, 91, of Kent, Wash, died Tuesday, May 24, 1994 at
27-4, revenue starnps·$42. H. Volkmer, Geneva, $299,proba- his horne.

tion· for 6 months, license sus· Services .were hcld May. 25 at the. Kent United M..~thodist Church.Arlene Gatsc'henberger, a single
person., to Clifford W. ·and Ruth pended for 60 day.s,·drivingiiilder Harvey Frink was born Marcl) 9, 1903 in Red Oak, Iowa and moved to
Erwin, ali her interest and title un. the influence of alcohol. King County in 1956 from Nebraska. Hcm-arrteUCretilSCfiFefner on Man:'h
der the Last Will' and Testament of 23, 1927 in Pie~.¢.c, Neb. He worked for the City 'of Kent for 10 years as a

· MelaRuser, a deceased person, the V.ehic.les maintenance workcr iIl"!he water depanment. Prior to working for the city,
EI/2 SWI/4 of Sec. 5 and the Wayne Nissen presents Pat Gross with a check for $2,500 for thj! he was a farmer.. • . -- . ~
WI/2 NEI/4 of Sec. 8'. alLin 27'-~, Re,O"ish:)'W"ed:_. ,newLibl'ary/Senior£itizen-eente.rTn-w3Yrle:-c - - ..---- ~----survlvorsinclude his wife, Cleta Frink; his sons, Gordon'Frink of Kent
revenue stamps $42. l?~ ""'.... and Dennis Frink of Renton; his daughter, Joyc.e Hedlund of Kent; his

Lawrence and Eleanor Sw:ber. to F ..J +:' •. d '. +: brothers, Vern Frink and Bill Frink, both of Tacoma and Don Frink of

C .
. t·· f'D~'- S' ······fu=.· 199'r...-mth Addison,~Il!,:ll,9Ulluaw9nreCeIVeS onauon Garroll,Neb.; hissister,Tilly Gr3ffis ofSumner; nine grandchildren and J3.

oun y 0 1X0n, tate 0 "eur.. a F d'A S tV 'Leo" "d. ' '" . great d hildren· '
tract fI d I ted· SEI/4 33- or erostar por an, nar. . granc.. '. '. . .. '
29N ~ an ~~ _.I~"., '.' _ !1,-Mii.lle.L~1!....QQ!!ge..cQny.er-=_~__'fh -W ynet '....,""V1"'o··~dliIiOi1~·=:iVaiIJlblelO'1lOIIrl'iilll:r-aml:commu-- ... He,was--precedcd.-in-<lcatll--by-eigHt--'brffihm ·lIfltl-·sisters-a,!d ·two

• , COl'l~. ."'-J.]' -acres;-- . sion Van' Jeff Dion Wakefield e. a Iv,~,. un o~ tS . . ,,' ". grandchildren.. . . . ~.. .
more or less, which mcludes 0 750 . ' -' ,. , theTectplent of a matclung donauon· mty reSidents. . I . '," . . ~.

. I . I' Honda; Steve L. Dalton, Wakefield, f th C '11 C . d" PatGross spokesnianforthecam- numment was at· Hillcrt::st Btf.'LaI Park of Kent wllh the EdlIne·Yahn
acres, more or ess prevIous y oc· Dodge PiCkup' SCOll Pack Ponca rom e. argl orporauon ~. . : h . Funeral Chapel in charge of arrangcmemsi·. .
CUj>iedliS pUblifro~cI,the~maini!!g Toyota I:Jtility' " Wayne Nissen of.Nutrena Feeds In palgn,sald . e was. please<i With the Memorials maybe .madelO Provid~ce'1iospital in ,seattle or the
0.903 acres, more or less being the 1993' T' i C . • Wayne.., . conunued p.rogressofthe fund nus- . Lu . ,', . .,.

. . _ . .' _. np e __F~s. or Ken Theeontnbutiontotallin$2::500 mg campalgn'which-bas lopped. Amencan ng Assoc.atll~n.
_.addl\iODal.ac{Cageherebyacquired.. nethJeIlsen';l'onca, Titan Goose- . '. g, , '. . . . Ch· I· Wh °t
_revenIl\lStamps-eKemjl!o neCk TriUler. ~s part ofa PartnershIp Fund mat~h- $330,000 towards the $575,000 goal. . . fir- es l ney,

Marie P. Surber, single, to 1992: Tracy A. Sciirai1j7 Ponca, mg ~~~ed'0~ s~e8dunng the "It is gratifying 10 receive a con- Charles Whitney, 92,of Norfolk died Tuesday,June 7, 1994.atHeritage
~County of Dixon, State of Nebr., a Kawasaki Road/Street; Corey"W. mon o. a)/, Said Issen. . of BeIAirN.~rsingHome in No~folk. ~...

tract of land located in the SEI/4, Vavra, Allen, Fqrd Pickup; Shan. The funds W.IU be used to help tribution from NutrenaFeeds of . Services were held Friday, June 10 at tIl~.First U~iled MethodistChurch··
33-29N-6, containing 1.653 acres, non Dorcey, Wakefield. Ford build tile new IIbrary/semor Clllzen Wayne and ,Cargill," he said. "We In Norfolk. Rev. Dr. MarvmKocllIng and ~~. Carol James OffiCla1ed:

: more or less, which,includes 0.750 'Pickup. ce~ter In Wayne. . are always pl~d to strengthen the Charles Myron WhitneY,tthc son 'if Myron and Bertha Krueger Whitney;
acres, more or less, previously oc- 1991:' Knerl Ford Inc., Ponca, Nutrena Feeds IS Pleased to take bond hetween. the rural and urban was born Aug. 19, 1901 at Randolph. He.. allended Randolph Public
cupied as public road, the rem.aining Ford; Kevin Anderson, Concord; pan m th~, Llb~/Sem~~ Center communities and we are confident Schoo~s and. graduated fr~m .. the University QL~.,ybEask.a in 1926 with a
0.903 acres, more or less being the Chevrolet. Campaign, said Nissen. We (eel the usc of 'both facilities will in- bachelors degree in elecuical engineering. He married M. Elsie Gemmell on ..
additional acreage hereby acquired, . 1990: John D.Meyer, Allen,. the new center ,,:,11 be a fine ~tl'dl- crease significant!Yl1pon comple- May 25, 1926 at the Carroll Presbyterian Church. He lived: at Randolph"
rev&ue stamps exempt. Ford; W-arten D. Jensen, Allen, uon to the commumty and will:' tion of the new buiidiog." ' from 190110 1920 after which he moved to Carroll, where he owned and

Oldsmobile. we' operated Whitney Hardware and Gral!! jOlevator for 40 years. He worked for
Court Fines 1989: Mario A. Tello, Wake- ayne ounty Djlle Electronics in Norfolk for six 'yellfs. He moved to Norfolk-i-RiJ978.

Ralph L. Petrik, Sioux City, field, Ford. . . . He had residcd .at Heritage €If BcI Air Nursing Home since November, 1989.
Iowa., $54, speeding. Melissa M. -1988: Braddy's Used Cars, Property 'I'ransfers He was a mem~r o~ the First Unil".d Met~odistChurchin Nor~ol", UMC
HolSinger, SgL Bluff, Iowa, $49,c....RQ!!c_lI, ,Ponllac; .JQ.~e N S.lva..._u .__... .._---' Keystone-Broup;·,WUn.'tdeMasomrtodge KY. &J\.M. 1t235 smce fino.

--~ifriv~losed roaiCKathryn Allen, Pontiac; Joni L. Hangman, Aprill4--Richard Kom and Gail Range 4, Wayne County, Neru-1'iska. Carroll Lions Club, Norfolk jOastcm Star Gavel Club, AARP Legislative
Alexander; Sioull City, Ipwa, $54, Newcastle, Honda; Bernal Topete, Kom to Richard Korn and Gail D.S. $5.25. Silver Hair Senator for five ycars~nd llle Norfolk Senior Center.
spejlding. Melvih\ D. Moulton Jr., Wakefield, DodgePickup; Gordon Kom. An undivided one-sixth . April 14--Mildred Wcl\kand Lyle Survivors include his ·wife, M. Elsie Whitney'of Norfoik; one daughter,
South Sioux Ci'ty. $54', speeding. C. Hansen, Di.:on, Oldsmobile; interest in the SW 1/4 of the SW Weak to Richard Kom and Gail Mrs. Milton (June) St;mley.of Norfolk; thrcc sons, Donald and Jo Whitney
Charles P. McCormick, Sioux Cheryl Roland, Ponca, Ford; Knerl 1/4 of Section 27. Township 26, Korn. An undivided one.sixth of Golden;Colo .. Metlc and' Bonnie Whitney of Lincoln and Stanley and
City, Iowa, $74, speeding. Kalah 1. Ford Inc., PO'1ca, Oldsmobile. RangC''4, Wayne County, Neb''I1Ska. interest in the SW IWof the SW Tina WhitneY,of Ak,on, Ohi'o; II grandchildrcn; nine great grandchildren;
Dixon, Hartington, $54, spceding..'1987;Jeffrey R. Sievers, Allen, D.S, exbmpt. 1/4 of Section 27, TqwIlShip 26, and two sisters, Fran~es Pedersen oCAvoca, Iowa and Mrs. Leonard (Irene)
Jennifei"'D'Brien. Wayne, $74, Ford Econoline. April 14 .. Melvin Korn and 'Range4, Wayne County, Nebraska. Moore of Nampa, Idaho.
speeding. Tina Sh~ffstall, Box El· 1986: Michael Williams, Wake- Margerct Kom lO Richard"Kom and D.S. $5.25. He'was preceded in de'1l)1;'by a ~randson and one sister, UJuretta Gemmel
der, S.D., $54, speeQirrg. field, Oldsmobile; Todd A. Rodby. Gail Kom. An undivided one·sixth April 14..Esther Gathje and McKee.· - .' ' '.' . '

Andrew M. Kneifl, Newcastle, Wakefield, Chevrolet Carl H. Aqn· interest in the SWI/4 of the-.SW Harold Gathje to Rich'lrdJ<om and Honorary pallbearers wcre W.A. Saltonstall, Louis Moody, Don ,Volk,
- $124, speeding. Arturo C. Rouil· strong, Ponca, Ford Pickup; Berry 1/4. ofSeclion 27, Township 26, GllilKQm. Anundividedone,sixlh Melvin Longe,Ray Kanoll and Mikc McDonald. .'

lard,SiouJt€rty-; Iowa. $39-;-spccd~ Joe Beldin/Ponca, Pontiac; Shirley Rari,ge4, Wayne CouniY:Nebraska. interest in ll!e SW 1/4 of the SW Acfivepallbearers were Lewis Copple, Jerry Baier, Don Zoubek, Merlin
ing. Amanda N. Hartung, Dixon, M. Bensen, Maskell, Cadillac. . D.S. $5.25. 1/4 of Section 2), Township 26, Jenkins, Waync Kcrsonc and Gerald Whitney. '
$54, spe~ding. K~vin 1. Kruse, "':, 1985:. pennis P. Bruening, April 14..Rqsalie Diedrictisen Range 4, Wayne County, Nebraska. Butial was in the E1inwood.C'cmctery in Carroll with the Johnson·

·Nonh' SIOUX C:I.ty, S p., $54, Newcastle, Honda Road/Street; Jose and Ivan Diedrichsen to Richard 'D.S. $5:25. " Stonacek Funeral Chapel III chargc of arrangement,.
spejlding. Gregory Narke, Omaha, Fernandez, Ponc.a, Dodge. Kom and Gail Kom. An undivided April l5..Lisetta A. GulZ1\lann,
$74. speeding: Diane M. Magnani, " 1984: Corey Lorensen, Newcas- one.sixth interest in the SW 1/4 of P I R tat' f til E
Wayne, $54, speeding. Johnny R. tIe, Ford .Pickup; W.. alden 0, ersona . cpresen lve 0 e s-

the SW 1/4 of Sec lion, 2(" Town· tate of Walter A. Gutzmann lO
Braggs, Norfolk, $99, no ,valid reg.::. Ben'sen, Maskell. Chevrolet". ~hip 26, Range 4, Wayne County. Jeannie F. Amundson, Fa'lneil R.
Istrauon and no operators lIcense. Pickup; Joseph J. ,Kayl,.·I;'onca: Nebraska. D.S. $5.25." Smith and Marleen L. Gonl~n. The
Antomo J. Castaneda, Schuyler, I. Che~rolet Blazer t;Jl1IIty;jlS.IT)'.1.os:.~'-Aprir-::T"-"N'onnal\jTt~s:m(f·-SFJ74OT-scciion-n.""towpsl'il'
$174., po.ssesslon of iL.quor by a. Beldm,Pon.. ca.Mercury. E... d.Th· R.·..·h·.d K. . d. 11' il-fo' 10-"" w/€reffit I' . . . war les to ,.'<; ar . om ,tn 25.Rangel, Wayne County, Nc-

.., mmor. . Ja r al'5-: 982. Ralph Riffey, ..Pom:a, Gail Kom. An undividcd one.sixth braska. subject .otthe life usc
for time served, ,obstruCl'on of a Cadillac. . . interest in the SW 1/4 of the SW 11..' AGO S ~
polIce officer; Ill. $\00, consump- .". 1980: LynnM. Grayatn, Wake" 114 of Section2,'Townshi 26 0 Isetta. . utlmalln. .,.. '.'-
lion of lIquor on publIc property. :t:ield, Ford. . , . p , empI. .

,I

\

When
j~:s"tim;e

to' have
fu.n in
'the sun!

--"'-,_......~.

NEW,U:EVENING BUFfET
, --·1--·~-Monday

. thrll
Thursday
5:30 u 10 p.m.

W~yne County----.-----·---~--------_...o.--..o.o-----------'--'----
defendant. Pospisil sentellced to a to $100 fine, $24 in coiIrt COsts, Slate of NebrasI,a, plaintiff, vs. State of Nebraskn, plaintiff. vs. arrest. Sentenced to two years
$200 fine, $49. i!lCOurt costs, six plus driver's license suspended for Bobby 1. Wilson, Norfolk, Mallhew R. Wriedt, Wayne, probation', driver'sliccnsc SIlspended
,!!onths proliiltion, plus not 'to drive one year.' . defendant. Wilsoll pled guilty to . defen&LRt. Wriedl plead guilty to. for 60 days, coun COS1l) of $24;pay
a motor ve/licle for iiix months.' , . minor in possession and sentenced minorin possession and sentenced. restitution to Pam ida, . plus

• State of Nebraska, plaihtiff, vs. $2' 500 r . f $24 .. f 100 h
..state·. of Nebraska, plaintiff, vS. Vincent R. Wilson, Norfolk, toea 50 fine, councosts of $24. to a $' me, court costs o· , commul1lty servIce 0 .ours.

Tro~Frisch,Wayne, defendan.t. d~fendanl; Wilson 'plead nolo- State of Nebraska, plainliff, vs. plus proliaUon to the court for six State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Frisch plead guilty to theft by contendre ..lO minor in possession Corey E. Anson, defendant. Anson months. Michael G. Vaughn, Wayne.
unlawful taking and sentenced to and, sentenced to a $250 fine,plus plead guilty to minor in possession Slale of Nebraskn, plaintiff, vs. defendant. Vaughn plead guilty lO
$500 fine, court costs 0(,$24, six. co\ihCOSts of $24. and sentenced to a $250 fine, plus Traun M. March, Kingsley, operating a mOlOr vehicle during
months probation, 50 Dours of . . '$24in coun costs. . defendant. March plead guilty to suspen'sion or revocation and

, , .. State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
community service, .. plus two' Charles T. Wilson,' Norfolk, State (jfNebraska, plaintiff, vS. driving while under the influence sentenced 10 a $500 !ine, $24 in
weekends injaiJ. _.' . -. Riel< N. Endicoll, W.ayn.e.. and sentenced to six monu!s court COSts, plus probation to Ihe

"" ~fendant. Wilson plead nolo- $'
~' .. d' .. '. defendant. Endicott plead guilty to probation, 200 fine, $24 in court court.for six month.s.

State of Nebraska,; plajntiIf,vs,., conten re to mmor m possessIOn assault by mutual .consent and costs, plus driver's license •
Timothy J. Creswell, so!ith Siou:x'"and sentenced to a $250 fine. plus d' . '$2'50 fi suspended for six. months. Stale -of Nebrd!ika, plaintiff, vs.
City, defendant. 'Creswell sentenced. c<1!'It costs of $24.. sentence to. me, plus' COurt Michael L. Fllchser, Hubbard,

costs of $24. State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. defendant. Fuchser, plead gUilty to
---.-,:----------------'-----.. Jill O'Leary, Wayne, dcfen<!anl. driving while under the influence

O'Leary plead guilty to thefl by and sentenced 10 six. months
shoplifting, driving while under the probation,. $200 fine, court Co.sts of
in.o.uenceof alcoholic .liquor. a.nd $49, plus drivers license suspended
.operating a·motor vehicle.: tQ-a-voiG ftll>ix.monthsc

Criminal Disp(\sitions

State"of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Jill Berglund, Wayne, ;,defendant.

~Berglund was sentenced lO $:250
fine;coUnCosLS of $'19, seven days
jail, plus driver's Iiccnse suspended
for six months. .

State ofNebraska,plai11liff, v·s.·
· Robert L. Langstoll, Wayne,

defendant. Langston plead guilty to
operating. a motor· vehicle' duriO'g
suspension, sentenced to $50 'fine,
plus $24 in court costs.

Stale of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
'Steven W. Pospisil, Belden".
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-'.NEW LISTINGS-

years, bul I had never met Dick. The owner's wife is a qwlter•.and
They were long-lime owners of the June fealures an annual quill show.
WeslPoill!paper, and ,I had read They are raffling_a gorgeous quiit...
colullins by' him, so fell as if I I'm buying 10 lickets. It's for a
!mew him. Re'S'even nicer. in per- 'gQOd cause, Air Life Flighl, and it's
son. a gorgeous quilt. .

They had never ealen al Anna's Dick and Gwen are retired; the
.in CedarCreek,so we wenuhere. _---4cky.people, ..QUI. .aI_till very

.....fiii.dinncr.::-Ti.is is alwaysan'expe' busy. And we enjoyed lIleit Visit,
...rience. Thereisa German chef,-and· even when we are 100 busy. I'llteH

the menu is a hook, with a.table of you aboulthe Hospice banquet next
coments. .time.

The
Golden \
Years

How secure
ara people in
their 50s as
they look
ahead to re
tirement?
About ha~
feal there is. a
thance of losing tlieir jobs whhln
a year. Thi; conoern was among
inkial findings of a heahh and re
tirement survey of more than
,12:000 people age 51 throu,gh 61·
sPonsored by the National Insti
tute of Aging. Madian annual in-
come per housahold,was' ,
$31i',506.with median assets of
$80.000. But many fell far short
of·those levels. One ili.five had
no assets, two in five had no
stake In a private pension and
one in seven was without heakh

jnswafca., • .'

For much of his Iffa, Hananiah
Harari thrivedatpainting p<:>r
trahs of the famous. Then he
traded that for what he quips is a
"lffe of pOverty" "'- painting in
many different styles. His works,
exhlbhe<f,,~ over the world, are· in
the collectionsof leading art mu
seums. He ofte(l.ei'irns "beSt-of,
show" awards and other honors.'
And. he regularly'travels from his 
Hudson'River home to teach art.
students in New York. "Harari is
81; but no one seems to have·
told him," a.-Iocat-nEfWsj1aper sa'. . .' ..

By:
Connie.
'Oishro'W

R.emember When? January 1,
1927c....Americans heard the ,

. first coasHo-coast radiobroaij
ca,slof a f~tball saine - Alaba
ma vs. Stanford in the Rose
Bowl.- : .

PrllSented as a :public service
to our Senior citizens, and the

peopte who care aboUt thllm by

THE WA"YNE .'
.CARE CENTRE
\~ '91'11'M31n S1r~

~ Wayne, Nebraska

to the Old Settler's schedule this.
year. Bingo on Salurday al I p.m. in
the Legion Hall is one new evenl for
all-ages. A pitch lournament begins
at 12:30_.p.nL.M'.i.lh....adults..encour- -
aged to call Ray Roberts, 585-4475
10 register. The horse shoe tourna
menl will begin at I p.m. Sunday.

The iumual pork and beef barbe
cue will be held Sunday following
the parade. Sunday afternoon will
also feature free entertainment in
the village park. One of the enter
!ainmenl groups wiIlbe the Chords
b3rbershop quartel6fOmaha.

The celebration begins Friday,
June 24 and goes unlil Sunday
cm:ping. ,

Street music for young and old
alike will be fealured Friday nighL

jusl happened to be akiller.'Our
social .life got in Ihe way of Our
business, and lliy lurns al being on
call had me "on dUly" for 19 days
straighl... .. .'

I'mbeeomini iI-whiz "I making
beds and cleaning bathrooms, bUI
I'll probably need new sheets and
lowels for Christmas.

Highlightslhis pasl week were a
visil by Dick and Gwen Lindberg of
Wesl Point, and the Nebraska Hos
pice,Associate n.anquel atBeigall-
Mercy Hospital.

Gwen and'! have bcenfriends for

ElIl:IlIfIIl:I=.

In Ule last year, Schnitzler fo·
cused on fighting the exploitation of
cbildren and on helping youth build
self-esleem.

Mi~s Adkins was selede\! at the
Wayne pageant in March and plans
to usc the SCholarship fonds shewon
there to altend summer School. at
WSC. She is a UNL gTaduale. She
received $200 '[or winning the inter
view compelitionat North Plalle in
addition to a cash prize for selling
the most adv,ertising in the pageant
program.

Mrs. Wiseman said Ainy ball>\ed a
ease of p,ink eye dllring the compe
tition' and had thoughl she had hot
done well in the interveiw judging,

Settler~--~-~

Busy~timesbringneedto. rejuvenate
The

, (

Farmer's
Wife
By

.Hit
Meier-, 'enry

It'sthe second Saturday in June.
mid-mQrning. ,The· thermometer
says 70°; there is very litile Wind,
the .lawn is newly mown and the
birds are singing an especially
beautifUI·song. I spent ten hours in
bed; Iastnight, recuperating, .and I'm

Jeellog,positixe again.

. 'E~~ry o-nce in awhile, my;'get

.. up.anclgo"caves·jn·lafatigue;and I
have to sleep. Ilrnew IaSI night was

... one .of those nights when I fell
asleep :on the couch ,while Mike
was watching the baskethall game.
NOI even Ewing defending againsi
Olajuwon could keep my eyes
open: .

I'd had a'call from a friend about
a nurse retreai here in July, an(\ I did
not call back. My tired brain could
nOlfunction well enough to sum
mon any'eI)lhusia,sm for il. The Bed

.and,Breakf~-busiI)ess; -coupled
willi-Home Heallh Care and.Hos.

. pice, had wiped me OUI.
We k.new oing into iI, there

WOll e days like thaI. There are
in an;; business. The month of May

/
;

~ ..
·13,500 Square Fpot Office Buildifl9.'
-Always Occupied - Eleven Tenants
-Recently Remodeled
~Great Lo(;atiOn= DowntQwoWayne
.-Einancing Available._
Contact Galen Wiser, (402) 375~i130

Em·.'~ State Ncttiona,l Bank :@
-' ~nd Trust Company . lENOE~

. .' Wa, NE etnffl. 4O',il/375-1130 • Member role
. ..• .... . .~Bank U6Weat h~ 'Drive-In Bank 10th 8< IltJaIn

community.
Employers interested in

c·oopc.rativc education, or student...;
wishing [0 enroll" in Nort.heast pro
ograms, shquld contact Northeast
Community College at 1-800-348
9033, or 371-2020.

Northeast Community College '.
offers more t'ban 50 vocluiona(
tc,hnical, ,liberal arts and business
diYgrcc programs of study, leading to
immediate employment opportuni·
tics. or transfer to [l four~ycar col
lege.

about $10,000 of damages and the
Cadillac around $7,000:; Han said.
"All panics in each vehicle were
wearing seatbehs."

Carollo was taken 10 Providence
Medical Center where she. was
treated for bumps and bruises and
rclell,ed, Her sons Tony mId· Jason
who wcrc iu the v.chicle wcrcnot
injured.

Han said after Ihe Cadillac made
contact with the Explorer Ihc front
end got wedged underneath the Ex
plorer causing the vehicle 10 lip
over onto ils side, No citations
\\,crc issued in the accident

C,;-drtin".?.w.\,
~/
If·~ This symbol assures you thai our organization
GOLD has achieved a high level 01 t~chnical training, .

CLASS in collision repair '

'You can be conlident that our staff understands the latest repair
lechnology and the uhique needs 01 your vehicle .

A~ Gole! C~Ss"professionaIS, we pledge to.impr.ov,e o(Jr"kt1OW~'
. ledge of the repair process to beUet se'rve'you as tl1e customer.
1-9A~."the Inter-Industry Conference on Auto Collision Repair, is a.not~for+prQfit4-H News:~' or'~:nizat~,~.~:..dedicated to exc~llence ~~rOUgh tiaih!n~'}~..: ,_,' ..,'

1 NEBRAS" Iom'sBody & P'dil'it $hop, Inc:
'Springbranch' 4·H Club melon .. :;-1 - .." TOM,DAN & DOlJGflOSt"Ell::'~yrs

May;'~~'beginning al 8 p.m. in.' ',~SE"CertihadTl!chniclans ,"'.
Trinity'FeJlowship, piaU. Twenty- ,u'~bodY m06'''00 '00 108 PeariSr '~75·~45"'55.; "Wayne, NE

seven members were present. Vice-'.!'~::::::::"~"::::~:~~=:;~::;::;~~::==::~
president Nichole Deck openedIhe,.c,", ; .• _ .,_

meg;~gb:~~e~::i~J~~~;:'asIhe _ COm.r;ner.dal ·Re.otal', P;;operty
-speech contesl held Mayi2'and the e
style revue. Michael Dec.k was.~

·Iected to altend the Districl Speech
Contest. New busioess discu.ssed
was fair'bookchailges, liveslOck lD

~~~t~~:~~j-~yt~::~g~~.
reports on difff'rentlopicS~No new
meeting was sc!Jeduletl.- -

Heather :Julius gave 'a
demonstration on carding and spin
ning wool, and Josh Sellin gave a
demonstration on whalto do with a
new baby ¢alf.Lunch was served by
Dave Julius,. SIa\l Nathali8I)d Jim
Miller· families. .

~milYDcck, ~ws repOrter.

Students are interns

The Wayne Poliee.Department
was called 10 these8n&of a t";o-ve
hicle accident aroufld 3 p.m... Mon
day on Seventh and Windom Street

A 1990 cadWac driven by
William Lovejoy of Wakefield was
driving east bound when it collided
wiUI a 1993 Ford Explorer driven
by Lori Caml/.QQfWayne.

Carollo \vas atlempting to make
a left turn onto Windom when she
was struck by the Lovejoy vehicle.
Wayne police officer Alan Han said
damages to the two vehicles was
eXlensive,

"I estimated the Explorer to have

(continued from page 1)

will be "See you in ·the funny pa
pers." All pljIticipanlS are welcome
and those needing information

M ·~h a........ 1 . 1-, . - ._..s!m.~.t..YerN):alMamtz..pa--' lcn-....-ap----J.-ea-ves·Orutses-· mdc-chairman, 286-4227.

but belts do their;job Two new evenIS are being adqed

Miss---
(continued from page I)'
tion in another round of competi
tion.

Mary Lynn Schnilzler, 24, ended
her reign S.alurday as Miss Nebraska.·
She has reeeived nearly$lI,OOOin
scholarships, enough to pay for her
undergraduate degree at Wayne
State College. and most of her work
in nursing school the nexltwoyears
at Bryan Memorial Hospital in Lin- .
coh1. '

Kyle FrederiCk and Corey
Jensen; both from Winside lmd both
building construction students at
NonhellSI Community College,
will be Working wilh coopenltivc
education internships during the
summer. '"'

Frederick win be workingwilh
Li~b ConstruCtion in Sulton 'lIId
Jensen will be. with Walters Con-
struction II) Norfolk. .

Coopera,l,ive educatIon intern
ships- provide'on~lhe-job training in
a position related 10 eacb student's
major field 'OJ". s!'!.dyand career
goals. Students also receive expo
~.iire to practitioners ~Il his/her cho
sen field, .pire<;t wnla\},t- WiUl ppten
tial emplCfyers, college erediqyhile
working.'and a sal~ry while I"fun-
ing. _.. .

Employers have the opportunity
'~.,to prcvie,w eml(lIdlltes 1~l'",penn;lI1ent

el)lployment, train porelHiat' em
pfnyees. reduce' th'cir:.1cost •.of
recruiting ami tn~inil~g)lIld il).~rca~c

lheir company's visl~.ility,lh. .t.ttL.

Ra.
" ..... ..-'-' h' .....- -- -··----tl· ·t--···- . . S.exua.I assau.It case. nnmgt egaun. e . • .e.-I" d -_ '''I.y

llitr1ng ..tIu!...Nat.iowILConfer.enc.e- .o.nthe-..iF.amd¥--held ·Iast-.·lS-J.,-1 :e. ·-I~-t----l'l'aY-De~ ----
weekend at Wayne State. College Kathy Berry 'is shown , .

ta.king part i!l an exerdse desig,ned to he.l~ people d~al In a recenl issue of the Wayne was when the police were notified.
WIt,!' the vart9.Us stages of makmg a deCISIOn that WIll Herald, the pOlice reporl said the The incident had happened earlier
change ones hfe. Wayne Police Departmenl had re· and according'lO Wayne Police

F . -I spondedlO a sexual assault at Chief Vern Fairchild the matter was.' amI y. Providence Medical.Center on May lurned o~er to ~ayne Counly, ~t-
. .. ...,'. 20. torney MIchael Pieper.

(contmued from page 1) lence, women and AIDS,lh.erole.oL.- The po1icellid reSpond to a sex- Pieper said as a resull of the
dure. We have been put upon this Ihe father, care o[ theelderly, chi1- ual assault call bUI it did not hap· incident Chris Nuss of Wayne has
earth 10 create and to build. ! have dren of divorce and marilai commu- pen at·Providence Medical Center, been charged with ! st Degree
tried my besl, and though some- nieation,' bUI that's where the alleged victim Sexual Assault.

, times I have not alwasy been al my Scholars, researchers and writers
best. Ilried to honor the need for uS from across the couillry attended the
to stay committed to thal'motive,'" Iwo-dayconference. saidDeb Whil!,
he lold the Concord audience. conference director.

Some of the other issues covered
during Ihe [amily conference at --Wire service ~unts
Wayne Slate included 'family vio- contri~to this -report.



The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily'those of the Nebraska
Press AssoCiation.

the judge might not be Impartial, He'refused to respond to the lawsuit
considering the difficulties· he's - of which he w~ well aware-
havirig-with the Attorney GeneniI's until he received official summons
office. from the conn.-Now he insists that

Stenberg likens Murphy's case the stale hirellim a lawyer, bec8use
to that of former State Sen. Jerry he maintains he's being sued in the
Conway of Wayne, who wasfor(;l'l!~course..ofJIis.duti.esas a state em-

,to choose betwet;n his job as a . ployee. : .
Wayne~t;ate College professor and ' 'Conway volunilii1ly"appeared in
hiS pOSItion as a sena~or after a court and hired his own attorney.
1991 Supreme Court rulmg. Murphy should do the same

The Attorney General '.s Office lawyers frem the. Attorney Gen:
~s~bitcha~edthat t?ejudge eraJ's Otlicesay.·
1$Il t bemg ~mce about bemg sued Murphy says the Leglslature'
as Conway was. I ., . . wimted a judge's expertise when it

MUI:phy haslJt given an mch. mandated that a districijudge be one

~~~;::~~~ffmrfN~w~w~jf~~~~~~;:p1 of the 17 members of the crime~ commission - which, by the way,
includes$.tsnberg.

Judge MllI}lhy and his supporters
suggest that cStenberg. has another
reason forgoing after the jUdge:

__ nam.Ey-,-.I>1U1Jllu' ,!las bee\}.a.buriJn.
his side, raising questions about the
cost of and need for Stenberg's get
tough-on-crime proposals.
. "He (Stenberg) likes to go

.around saying that we have a crime
pmblembecaJlsC soft judges don't

. send people tCfprison," Murphy has
saId. "I would suggest that prisons
are nOt full to overcrowding beCause
people lU"~.volunteering to live in
them: they' are full to overcrowding
because-judges'are sending people
to prison."

Stenberg says it.'s not just a
personal dispute ~ he would have
sued any judge appointed to the
commission.

, .persuaSIon
din 2. '. . .. n. \per~swa'zhen\ 1. theact of per-

;ua g. • .Ex~ressIIlg. OpInIOnS Wlth the goal of bringing others to yourpoin1hofview.
, .c~mmumcatlon()n Issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializil1g and let~r

wnting. syn: see OPINION '"", ..-

'YffU7liiow,'--llliit'sCC---CapitoZ New~.,

what really bugs me .When political. lawyers collide
By Melvin Paul Murphy - ~ leading Democrat

Merlin SlaIehOuse Correspondent in Lincoln County before then-
----~-~- -------- -thlfNeblllSkaPressAssociation Gov. Ilob Kerreyappbinted him to

Wright the bench in 1981, has.been play-
LINCOLN - Nebraska Attor- ing legal hardball wit~ the

ney General DQn Stenberg took a Republican' attorney general ever
tiger by the tail when he decided to since.
file suit agitinsi District JJI(!ge John . Stenberg has responded with' a
Murphy _{)t:1'<orthf'lane. few tough pitches of his own. Last

Stenberg asked the Nebraska week, the Attorney General asked
Supreme Court to decide whether the judge to remove himself from a
Murphy, as a member of the judi- long-standing lawsuit against the·
ciary, could serve on the Nebraska state Departrnent of Roads.
Crime Commission without Assistant Attorney General
violating the separation of powers Lynne Fritz - who's defending the
doCtrine. Roads Department - argued that .

"You know, I'd guess 100 per
cent of folk bark and grumble under
their breath_"

Really! Like whatfor example?
"Like when a LUP (Liquored Up

Person) sits next to you, you
know, at a ball game and ruins it

- for you and everyone! Or you'd like
to get y"our mail, but can't because

, of folk parked in front of the Post
_,---Offiee.reading..thOOs!~--~--

What else turns your crank, Jim?
"Idiots who get their driver's Ii-

4

Jim Dandy sat mentally brows
ing over his morning coffee. He

-'----~u-1<no,.,I ha'e 8ft idea far
your column."

Great! Let's hear it! .
"You know, write about things

people would like to say but can'l"
You mean folk have thoughts

theywon'texpress?
"Yeah; you'know, sometimes it

ain't appropriate, polite or politi
,cally correcL"

Give me a 'forjnstance', Jim.
"Like the.other day, you know, I

saw a heavy-set wom;m, fat actu- cense, you klJOw, out of a ce'reaI
ally, get out of her Car. She parked box. Most of the',Jl' are ~ot
just as close as she could to a busi- teenagers, although kIds do· dnve
ness, YOlll<nO\v?_l.n.rilcll"-e~!ast. T~~. driveli!<e they'n;us-
in a handicapped space. I was just mg spagnettl for lirams,and, you
dying, you know, to ask her why know~ they ~ever qUIte understand
she didn't park a block away and tum sIgnals. .. ,
walk for exercise. But I didn't" Remember Jim, If you don t

What zipped your lip?' know where you're going, you can't
"No neee to hurl her feelings. gel}oSI! What e~annoys-}'llU? _

-Plus,-YOu~KriO\y,---shc-probabli ---- Smnany'lhIl!!!-stCnreyoUllold
woU1d have told me where I could "a doo,ropen for l;I.lady, YQu know,
go and park!" but instead of saying 'thank you',

No doubt! Do you think most she lets you !<Dow she's a feminist
folk wish they could say things but who can. do It herself! She doesn't
don't? recall the day, you know, when

men respected women and were
mannerly: Today, with e<ju.al rights,
that sweet girl of yesterday can
color the air blue with a trucker's
tongue!"
--Uo 'you' think television has
changed things?

"Talk about TV! I'm a channel
surfer, you know? TV lang!lage!
Outrageous! How about yourself!
Do. you have a secret pet peeve?"

l-da;an<H'll-tellyoul-It-bugnrrc··
to death when you keep saying 'you
know'!
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114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600
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Megan McLean
Wayne

Dear Editor:
'We'are about to leave Wayne af

ter a visit with our children and
gmndchildren. But before we leave I
want to let you know how pleased

.. we were with our accommodations
and reception by the staff of the
Super /.l motel.

I am hard of hearing and under
the federal law, AmericanS With
Disability Act, I am entitled to cer
tain accommodations like a caption
decoder for TV, a TDD for the
phone (Telephone Communication
Device for the Deaf) and other de
vices. The SuperS Motel is the
only one of your hotels which is in_
compliance with this law and I am
very pleased to praise them and
thank them. It makes it possible for

. me' to watCh and undetstalJd' TV
program's since with the decoder I
can read the words that are being
spoken on the bottom of the S(;reen
and I am able to maketelepttone
calls on the TOO>via the Nebraska
Relay System,

We come to visit two to three
times a year and we only patronize
Qlotels/hotels which accommodate
disabled people. It isa pleasure to
do business with Super 8 Motel
~ere in Wayne and, we thoroughly.
enjoyed our eight days with them.

Edith. R. Shapiro
<)ssiidng, . N;V.

~g.STWM,ASTEFlR:SJ,!lpd_<ldqr~ss_<;.h~l19.e_JQ_
ayne era,u, .0.60x 70. Wayne.

Nebraskni'68787
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\Va)!Oc State Foundation
annuities are irrc)'ocable or
nonrefundable gifts that yield
7'% to 8·% lor persons in ,.their
6'05 and 70s anll 9% to 12%
for'persons. in their 80s and
9'Os,

For further infonnation, w'ith
Qut 0,bligllt.i.oJlLrcggrdip..,g
Wayne State Pound,ation's
Charitable Gift Annuity. call
~or write to'day:

- Wayne Stnte Foundntion
Milte l\1l!tl.on

Director of S~ecia'l Gifls
Wayne, NE 68787

(402) 315-3000'

Control
unpredictable

investment
rates....

o

o .
1\0
Ov_.~

() .-
Earn 7% to 12%

on your investment
Guaranteed for Life!

A gift that gives an income for life",
'\

If you rely on fixed income
low inferest.'rates on CD's' and
small, increases in social security
are a matter'ur great'cbncer.n,

Wayne state Found'.ltion offers a
safe, reliable way to increase
your income ~- a Charita~le

Gift Ann}'ity.·

~ __-.--Ch.alitab1c.GillAnnuittcs. .
provide the follo.wing financial
benefits:

• Potentially riJiher rates of
return '-- gua,ran-teed> for life

• Considerable tax advantages

- • A portion of your earnings is
tax-free '

.Ozarks·scholar

Attending seminar

Purg,u,\LlJ.nive.rsit¥has--cited
Waynian Kurt Matthew Rump for
scholastiCltonors among gradua1eS'

Chad Hawkins, a 1994 Wayne from-m-e t1iilverslty m MaY. Rump
"fligh School graduate, has receIved ----j'eceived a bachelor of science de
·a s<;1!.0larship awaid from €ollege of gree in aeronautical and astronauti
th,eOzarks,po'i~tLookout. Bran- cal cngineering.
SOil, Mo,He will be attending-
classes' there this fall. Chad is the S v'
sonofDeb"MarquaidCand grandsonVOrlS J"ouree
of Leonard and DQroLhca Schwanke.

Bill Wilson, Industrial Technol
ogy inSh-uctor at Wayne High
School, has been selected to attend

~\IO ~CI worksh!lp in Principills of
Techr,lOlogy. The works!iop wi\fbe
held june l3-i7 in Shokie, Ill. At
tendance to the workshop is by inc
vitation only.

Maria EalOn from Wakefield
High School has been selected as a
Channel Four SPOTtS Sou~ce
Scholarship winner awarded by
KTIy Channel 4 and area Channel
Four Spons Fource supponers. "It
was a diffiCult decision because of
Lhe wdnderful appliCations Ive re
ceived," said Channel 4 Spons Di
rector Larry Punteney. Punteney
a'dded, "It shows the imporlance of
aLhletics and academics in cduca
tion."

Channel Four Sports 'Fource
awarded $500 scholarships to Ibree

Mary Beth Rese of Wayne was SiOllxland high school seniors who
one of 137 Colby (Kan.) Commu- display bolb academic and albletic
nity College .~JiIl!!ents who were excellence and will attend college in
named to aca~honor rolls for the fall of 1994. Channel Four"
the spring 1994 semester. according , Sports Fource is a partnership be-
10 college registrar Betty Kruse. tween, area businesses and KTIV .

She was listed on the Dean's Chanae) 4.
honor list of students witll GPAs 'of Eaton lettered foUl' ycars in vol
3.75-3.99. To\;;, placed on aCCC leyball. basketball and track. She
honor rOll, student must cam 12 or also is a member of the speech,and

. more credit hours and have no fail, drama club, concert band ",nd the
ing grades. --student councU,

~--------~--------
.\

HolWf'graduate
- .) ,--

SECC graduqie
Aaron Nau of Wayne was one of

194 Studenls to graduate from
Southeas( COO\lIiunity College.
MilfOl'd Campus June 7. Aaron re
ceivcd an Associate of Applied Sci
cncc Dcgree in AUlomotive Tech
nnIHgy.----

UAgraduate
The University of Alabama

awarlled a record 4,370 degrees at
C'0l111l1cnccmcnt exercises held re
cently on the Tuscaloosa calJlpus.
This marks the fourLh year in a row
the Capsrone has topped 4.000
graduates in a single year.

Edward Rosa-Molinar of Wayne
W'b a hachclor of scicilce graduate,

Bi{m-ingh,am nati'vc Dr. Con
dolcc'l,1.a Ricc. fonner National Se
curity advisor for the Bush
adminislralion and currcQl provost
l,lf Stanfonl University. gavc tbe
COHlrncncclIlcnl address.

<~c,~~:.:c'·';.;-'.~'~;...,,-~"'*'c+-;...,,
,<, ~'w:

, Karen Longe receiyed her master
of physical therapy degree from
.Nort1lcrn Arizona University 00

May n in Flagstaff. Ariz. Hooding
cereO\onies were held at Ashurst
Auditorium with·· a reception' fol
lowing. Karen was one of three re
cipielll' of the .Dean's Award for the
Physical Tberapy class of 1994.

She i~ the daughter of Vera and
Richard Longe of.CarroIl. '

EarningaUA's Tophonorgrad ,
'. Two hmidrcd sixty-five students Eric' Dean Rasmussen. the, son
m LheCollcgeof Arts and Sciences ?fCharlene and Russ(jI.'·RasmuSsen,
at the Universily<ifSouth D3kola ·of Wayne. graduated-withdistinc""-

'have bcen named to'the dean's list tion from' CoeCollege in "C:edar
for the spring semester by Dean Rapids. Iowa. on May 22.
John Carlson. ,." Rasmussen' graduated summa

.. §.l!!.ctc...!!J£..wblLcamed-ca-t:>erfcct ,cum laude wiLl1 a ml\iorin'English'
4.0gradepointavcrageftOmiliis - -and a minor in classical studies. He
arca inclu.de Nicole Anderson, Pen- was inducted into the college's
der; M<ltthcwAndersen, Wakefield; chapter of the Phi Beta Kappa,Phi

, and Jcnnifer Conway, Wayne. Kappa_Phi aftdMortar Board na
tional,honor S,(}pieties. Rasmussen
was a supenoi',Englishsttident woo
wrote for:s'everal college publica-

Richard ,Clements of Tekamah ti()ns",~hileat Coe. he participated .
-has been selccted' by the Board of inth'e'-collcge's overseas slUd~ tem

~~~~~n~;~~~t~:;:E~~~~~:r~ in~~~s~~~~:,~c~~nors~~tus' Wa~~i8'c:.owiie;l
Academy June 18-24 in Nashville: for his Sl;riior thesis wfltten -on Lhe
Ind. topicofThomasPynchon's Je~sica W~er, 10, of Allen

Clements is clne of 30 fraters Vineland_ At llie Coe Honors- Con- 'has lIe encrowne«i the Mini
-e-nosen1Onlleml. ···V-OOa'ti<itr'mrMlIy'-zr;---ne--was--Dliiry'··Prlncess. She is the

'Clements, a 1991 gradua'te of a":ardeaLheJaIllesP. Young Essay daughterofJackan«i~on~
·teka~nah-Hcnnan High School. is J1flze, the Grall Prize m English Warner of Allen.J.e.sslca IS

the son of Mr ·!Od'Mrs. Rellert aM . 'l!!l,d . the; Wednesday. Shakespeare involved with_her farolly in
Gcnellc Clements. He- is majoring,:.:,Clu~ Prize.,. the GradeA Dairy operation. "\I

i~ Sport management at Wayne .. '',,~a.~~ussen has recetved a fel- The Warners have 74coWB
Slate Collegc. , 'Iblvsntp to attend graduate schoolm that they milk.

At Wayne State. he is active in Eng1Jsh at Emory Untverslty m
Sludent SOOalein addition to tbe Atlanta. Grad is honored
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity.

FOR~SAJLE--......

Lori Malhis

Over 1200 sq. ft. on main HOOf, separate di~ing, master suite'with
bath,dishwasher, disposer. microwave hood, deck and walk out
basement. are just a few of the features of this excellent home.

II'~I~~~BERG
108 "'.at 1St,..t. Weyn.,' NEPhone: 375·1262

'1()40 sq. h." 3 Bedroom on main floor, full basement,and two car
'gar-age.· " ." .

Timely message

Wins scholarship
Jason Carr, son ofLindaand Larry

CarrQtWID'neand4senior~Wayne

. High School is· the recipient of a '
summer workshopscho!arsbip in

, architeCture and inierior design at
the University of Nebrask3-Lincoln
College of Architecture. "

. Jason was...selectMas.nheJ>f.on!
24StUdenlS invited toatten!i the ' '

workshop based on their. 'applica
tions. In llddltion;'he'was-theonly"
siudent selected who willha~e his
fees paid to the workShop by ~ll

. Nebi-asl!:a/Iowa Chapter of the
American Society of Interior De
signers.

INVESTMENTCENTERe o

Thel~peslmenl Cenler.,:More Than Jusllnpeslmenls!
Considet the following investment 'opportunitieS~lhencal~e
for more informatlOnl '.' , ' " ,..... '.,. .~ c----'-

• -STOCKS • BONDS • ANNUItIES
, • MUTUAL FUNDS ,. RETIREMENT

PLANS

I
r:.tl~

SeCurlIieI oIIared thnxJgh. JI.~~'IHC

•Located at

.rtrstriallOaaI:BaDk
ofWa,...

- 301 Mliln$!. "-Wayllll/NE 68787

Father Kearn's
Council #8579'

Knights of Columbus
Fr. Don Cleary, Chaplain

Ken Prok()p, Grand, Knight

The WiJyne Herald, Tuesday, June 14, 1ll94.

N.-E.~kans in the News;.;,;;.···...;,;,...-~----_.--._-----
, , - l

. Jeffrey Mullins .

- ' ..'\,,;
In law school .

Working in Turkey

C~d Sublet: a 1990 graduate of
Goddard (Kans.) High School, is
spending the sUIItlll~~ inIn.cirlik'_He~.J;"Circl:eK

Wayne State. College graduate Tur\cey, \IS tile. r~realIonai director U{Uf .. .'

Jeffrey Mullins of Des Moines, f?r youthofIhilitJiry ~rsonnel sta- Wayn~ State College senior Lori
Iowa, has been accepted to the Vni: lIoned at. the NATO arr base the~. Mathis.of.Amnhn hnn .bectLnan.led.
versity ofArkansas Law School. Co. dO. d f NataI :=!~

~~__-J,.1"IlJ13111f-jI18S-tUI0-i!fllll SOD-j} . te-governorof the Nebraska-Iowa dis- _
MlilJffiS-graduatOO from Wayne ~d the la~ Ed S~ea,han of ~ayne, trict of Circle K International.

State:last moillh with major-s in Hism.othensDonsLittleofWlchlta, Mathis, a 199\ gradu.ate of Mil-
pre-law and economics. Kan

M II" 199Q d f"""' s'. .. . . . . lard South High School, is thc\
u IDS,a .gra uateo ""s ~e Is.a semor at ~mpo?a.Sta~ daughter of Mr. ai,d Mrs. Hcrbert

Moines Nonh High School, is the Umv.eTSlty where .he IS m.aJo.nng 10 -Mathis. She is maJ'oring in scc-
son of Mike Mullins an<l Donna Sid R h b I H
andTom ViJlirillo. . OCIO ogy, an. .e ~ .1 ltallon.e ondary education (psychoI6g¥-'lOd

plans a career 10 JUdICIal work. sociology) at Wayne State.
Mathis has alSo servcd as prcsi

dentorl!1eWayne State CJlaptcr of"'
Circle K fOrlhe past two ycars.

Circle K is a community scrvice
organlzatiori

l
" co'ricciricd--;w"ltil ih~

campus and surroullding commu-
_nily. Activities include a Hal.10Wl'.Cll '
paJ-tyfor the children in Wayne.
coordinating various homccor"illg
acti.vities, the Adopt-A-Highway
program. numerous fundraiscTS and
offering assistance to the campus
and community whencvcr possible:

Circle K also docs a number of
activities willi theWayncKiwanis.

Dear Editor:
Father Kearn's Cauneil #8579 of--- --

the Knights of Columbus of Wayne
.(a Catllolic fraternal organization)
commends Rausch Brothers Mon-
ument Company for the donation 10
Greenwood Cemetery of a monu'
ment to babies who have. died as
resull of abortion, abuse or neglcct
We express our gratitude to the
Cemetery Board for allowing the,
monument to be erected. The loss
of a child. a precious gift to a fam-
ily, is cause of great pain. This
memorial not only rememtJers the
babies, but1l1soshows a genuine
care for thoSe who grieve such loss,
especially the methers. It also reo
minds US of the violence in our so-
ciety Ibat creates an ,environment in
which abortion, abuse and neglect
can be allowed to happen. They are
acts made all the more horrible be-
cause the victims are so defenseless_

The Knights, long known for
our concern for helping Lhe handi
eapped thrpugh our annual Tootsie
Roll .drive, are happy to See the
same concern 'shown for babies who
have died and their grieving fami
lies.

Cause ofpain
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(continued-from page 4)

t '~-~aeseives to-be remembered. so-do
all the Unborn.

Someone on'Ce wrote: "There is a
road that leads to God. and the con
dition of walking that road aright is
the supernatural life. Everything Dear Editor:
Lhat happens to a person on that In "response to, the recent com-
road has a bearing on, the
supernatural, and is considered good . ments and objections to the BABY
or bag. depCndin~--on whether- it monument that has been recently
helps or hinders one's eternal soul placed in the Greenwood Cemetery,
as it travels that road toward God." we believe that the monument is not yj Ie

To memorialize sacred human only beautiful, but that it has an' . oung . ader
life is good. That is obvious. It isa appropriate and timely message, and "

is areal asset.to the Greenwood Emily Deck. 16 ycar old daugh-
way of saying 10 God: "Thank you Cemetery. We wish to express our tel' of Doug' a~d BeLh Dcck of
for having given us Lhis life; we H k' d d h I' j
remember it in Your"honor. for appredationtoaHofthose involved ,: os lOS. allen etc our (ay
You--are-the-Creater---of-aH.-saere<!' _In_e~s..monumeni.--,-~ .. _ ..Hugh...O'Rrian-:.¥ootll--l'oomlation
human life." 'LaJ;ry and Kathleen Grone (HOBY) leadership seminar at

The Unborn are sacred and inno. Merle and Debby Rise Creighton University in. Omaha
cent. This',is uue and we all know Dick and Lynette Carmichael from June 2-5.
it. They ought not be forgotten. Uryan and 'Mary Heithold Tbe seminar was hcld for stu-
For the sake of 'the soul of this Irvin and Paula Haisch den\-, entering their junior year in
"America" the Unborn must not be Russell 001' Uonnie Moomaw high school who demonstratc out-
aJlQw~ !obefree from our mem- Delmar ond KathyLutt standing Icadership pOLential

-·ory.America, now,.not.only en- arin ond KarenZach through school and community ac-
courages l/le taking of inoocenr life Lorry and Linda Carr tivities. Approximately 150 stU-
Lhrough abonion; America. now. Allen O'Donnell dents from Lhrollghoul NcbraSka al-
subsidizes the taking 'of innocent Jim and Janice Mitchell tended and enjoyed a unique lcaming
human life _ through taxpayer's Sherman and Ra'cheall Petite experience designed to raise ques-
dollars. You are paying the bill. Essi~J~athol tions and to present different point'

Allen O'Donnell Don,na Eckhoff, of view on topics presented.
Wayne Robert G. Eckhoff Emily is an honor roll student at

Hope Morse Winside High Scbool and is aClive
Robert Ilnd Susie Sherry in spons. drama. fine~ arts, 4·11 '1Jl(1

Geneva Broomfield church.
Mike and Jan Urumm

BOIinie Sandahl
- Robe-R-aRld--lll4H'.-i<-PeIon---1

Sarah Witkowski
Ellen, Heinemann

Jim and Suzanne Penn'
Addie Polt

Delores Utecht
Melvin Utecht

Patricia Thompson
Amanda Polt

Jerry and Pat Malcom,
-Roger Polt'

Lois Polt
Jeff Anderson

Amy Schules
John and Leah Agler

Al\jlD R. Wittig
Uetty I. Willig

, Lee Ware
Eva Urockman

Heather Thompson
Helen Goblirsch

Lowell and Karen Schardt
Uette Ream
Cliff Peters

Neil and Kris Heimes'
Lowell and Julie·Myers

Mark and Robin Steinbach '
Jerry I!ndLinda Doreey

Chuck and Deb AriclQ:
- Ron Elsberry

Roger and Carol F:llllSS
Roy and Lois Spencer

Bill and Connie Oetken
Bill and Deb Dickey

John and Ann Witkowski
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nators, instructors and clienls.
Robert Lambe gave a sbort talk

on legislators who are involved"
with health care.

Average.checks for recent retirees
average $800 per month.

'After a buffN lunch,Helen.
Alexander gave a iark,~"tonviction,
Commitment and COmpassion."
She referred to the situation where
many children do nOlteceive ade
quate health care.

The day was ended with the
various workshop sessions.
. Next 10caFmee'fing~~ill be the
annual.picnic at the PreSbyterian
churcIi in Wa')'oo on July 5 at 6:30
p.m.

John and Phyllis Kudera, Nor
folk, celebfllted.)Oyears ofmllJ'
riage with an open house and dance
May 28 at the Pierce Legion Club.

Over 225 attended the event, some
from as far away as Kentucky and
California.

'. The festivities were hostedby their
children, Pat and Harold Brudigan
and family. of Hoskins; Terry and
Sue Kudera and family of Lapeer,
Mich.; Barry and Kathy Kudera and
family" Windsor, Colo., and Barb
and Larry Colehour, Anamosia,
Iowa.

John. and Phyllis were rriarried
May 24 1944 in Center, Neb.

They lived in the Pierce and
Hoskins area untll1967 when they
moved to Colorado; They returneO
to Northeast Nebraska to live in
Norfolk in 1990.

Darold Stone, formerly of the
Pixon/Concord area has undew!,e_
lwo]ung&urgenesduetocancer and
would appreciate well wishes ie
liortSJUssisreLYVQI\oe Lichtenberg
of N,0rfolk.

CardSanOleners may be Sent to
Darold Stolle, Intensive Cafe Unit,
Sutter Memorial Hospital, 5151 F
Street, Sacramento, Calif..95819

Open house
:held for 50th

-anniversary

.. Hospitalized.

Cele.brating
qnnLversary
Harold and'Earlyne Murray,
are celebrating their 40th
wedding anniversary. They
were married on JUlIe 19,
1954.in Dixon. Their fam
ily includes Dennis, Linda,
David, Michelle and John
Murray of Wayne; K~vin,

Sherry, Jennifer, Ashl.ey
and Marj~sa Murray of
Plattsmouth; Loren, Sha
ron, Amy, "rm. and Erica
Murray of Valentine;
ChUCK, Tamie, Angela,
Andrea and Phillip Thomas
of Marathon. Iowa; and
Cheryl Murray of Omaha.

These questions and answers are excerpted from the book Dr DoMon
Answer! Your Ouertions..Dr. James Dobson is a psychologist, author
and president'ofFocus on the Family, a nonprofit organization dedicated
to the preservation of the home. Correspondence to Dr. Dobson shOuld be
addressed to: Focus' on the Farnil, O. Box 444, Colorado Springs, CO
80903.(c), /982, Tynd Ie . hers, Inc.

. Thisfeattlre brQughttQ you by ....
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen ~
Listen to Dr. Dobson on KTCH Radio daily. brazier

And lhis bring~:us to a very iJilpOrtant concept to be grasped: inferioritY ."
'can either crush and paralyze an individual or it can provide tremendous
emotional energy which powers every kind of. suCcess and achievement.'
Remember .that the same boilirig water that hardens the egg will soften
the carrot.
Everything depends on the individual's reaction io slressful circumstanc:
eii'hequeSiionis~wuTyour daughter col~seUnder ·thewelghto{inferi- -
ority or will she use her emotional needs to sUpercharge her initiative and
drive?

The.answer maY depend qn the direction you can providein iQentifying
compensatory skills. Perhaps she can establish het niche in music'~l1)any

·children do. Maybe she cari develop her artistic talent, learn to write, culti
te-meehanical skills, learn to cook, or learn to raise rabbits for fun and

profit.
Regardless of what the choice is, the key is to start her down-that road

early ... right now! There is nothing more risky than sending a teenager
into the stormsQ{ adolescence.withno skills..no unique knowledge, no
means of compensating. •

When this occurs, her ego is siark naked. She cannot say, "I may not be
the most popular student in school, but I am the best Irumpet player in
the band." Her only source of self-esteem comes,f):ll@ the acceptance of
other students... and their love is notoriously fickle.

PING -Joseph and Annette
Ping, Wakefield, a son, James
Joseph Walter Ping, May 26, 7
Ibs., 8 1/2 oz. Grandparents,'are Bob
and DeAnn.Behlcrs of Wa\}eliCld,
Doug Hellmers of Norfolk artu Jean
Ping of Wakefield. Greatgrandpar
Qnts arc Emest and Florence Gecwe
of Wayne., Evelyn Hellmers of
Norfolk, Hildegard Behlers of Wi~
ncr and Ephraim Johnson of Wake
fIeld.

VAN EDE - Douglas. and
Lori Van Ede, Brand()n, S.D., a
son, Z-achery James, June 8, 8 Ibs.
Grandparents arc Delvin and
Mardelle Mikkelsen of Wayne and
Robert and Myrna Van Edeof Cen
terville, S.D. Great grandparents are
RlIth Fleer and Meta Mikkelsen of
Wayne.

WorkshGpheldin Lincoln

.QlJlfstlON: Why are feel.
ings of inferiority and ·inade-. Dr..Dobson
quacy so prevalent among
people of 'all ages at. tbis
time'f-

Tammy Stauffer
Tammy Stauffer of N()[folkwas honored ..>I'ilh.amisccllaaeous.bric..

dal showcr at 3 p.m. on Sunday. June S. It was held at the Hoskins
. fire-llall. Towns fCPresented were Lincoln, Bloomneld, Crofton, Nor-

folk, Wisner and Hoskins. .
Decorations were done in teal and pe<lch. Games were played-foren

tertainment.
Hostesses were Lee Obemeyer and Lori Obermeyer. both of Hos·

kins.
Tam.my SiBuffer, daughter of Ron Smuffer and Jan Stauffer of Nor

folk, and Jonathan Grimm, son of.J-1r. and Mrs. Leon Grimm of
Bloomfield, willl'C marricd July 2 at St. John's Lutheran ChUr~.h in
Norfolk. • .

Bridal Shower --------'-----,

,n<,'JOll5Q1IlT'1;hecurreiit ·ep
idemic of self-doubt has resulted
from a totallyCunjusl-andurinec.es
sarysysiern of evaluating human
wolth now prevalent in society. .

- Not everyone is seen as worthy;
noi everyone is accepted. Instead, we
reserve our praise and admiration' for
a select few who have been blessed
from bilth with the chirracteristics we value most. It is a vicious system,
and you andl,a5l'arents.·must--cmlllt«maJance·its impact,
It seems that human wolth in our society is carefully reserved for those

who meet certain rigid specifications. The beautiful people are born with .
it; those who are highly intelligent are likely to find approval; superstar
athletes are usually respected.. . .. . . .
But no one is considenid valuable just because he is! Social ace'eptabili

IY is awarded rather carefully ,'making eertain to exclude those who are
unqualified. . . •

QUESTION: I have a 9-year-old daughter who lacks con
fiden.ce lind self.respect. What c"..~ I do to help her?

DR. DOBSON,: One of the most productive means of instilling
self-confidence isto teach methods by which the child can compensate.

Compensation occurs when the individual coupterbalances his~eak

nesses by capitalizing on his strengths. I t. is our job as parenls 'fl5" help
our children find those strengths and learn to exploit them for all the self
satisfaction they will yield.

Hoskins couple
celebrate 45th
anniversary

I'ETERSON - RicIi:an~
Donna Petcrson, Conc.ord, a
daughter, Hol)i Jean, June 9, 7 Ibs..
4 1/4 oz.. Providence Medical
Center. Grandparents arc Derald 'Uld
Marlys Rice and' lner ami Naomi
Peterson, 'all of Concord. Great
grandparents arc Ethel Peterson,
Orville and Helen Rice, both 01
Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel and
Ralph Rhode of No£,walk. Wis.

New Arrivals

Orville and Arlein Anderson of
Hoskins c'clebrated theirASth Wed

. ding Anniversary with an afternoon
·bvK,f,st.at the hom~ of their daughter
and' son-in.law~, Linda and Dave
Papstein of Norfolk on June S.

Seventy guests attended from as
far away as California. The event
was hosted by their ~hildren, who
include,beside;;.!-inda:~arryAnder- Wayne Area Retired teachers .. gave allNRTA update. Judy Doran
son, Hoskins; RhOllila Kjttle,2'in- .. ,who,attenqcil theN~RTA workshoJl.. of the visiting nurse associaqon fc

side; Rick Andersoll, Norfolk. and .m.Lmcoln at the Best Western Air. 'pariCd lh3t they cover 22 different
'RandY,Anderson, No~folk. port Inn on June 9 were 'LaVeigh ", counties in Iowa and Nebra~kfl' She

and Harold Maciejewski, Orvella gave two examples of cases they
The couple was Itlt\!rried June 5, Blomenkamp, Beulah Atkins, Vera have dealt with. She told of differ-

1949 at St. Paul's Church inNorfolk D.iedlker,Bctt'Y. Anderson, Alice ences between the Omahallfea and
-andllavc Ii¥oo in lhc·f.{oskifl5aFea ~chuhcandArlelleOsrendorf. • the Lincoln area-in what they do for
all their married life.· Wedding at- ,; . Mildred Boyd, state president, home care.
tendanls who also attended the ann.i, presided at the opening. 'After the
versary event were Lois Praeuner, -invocation, the.·various state om- Homer KaIT, tax aide, said that.
Battle Creek; Lucille Marten, cers, chairmen, representatives, di- ARP has 130 volunteers who help"
Hokins; La Von Fagan, 'Omaha; rector and coordinator were intro. those who need it. There are four
Delbert Pettitt, Carroll, Iowa, and tIuccd., cat\'kories ot peoPle involved with ,
Lee Pettit, Norfolk, Edna Rei~er, state coordiruittlf, ARP:"They are counS\:lors; coordi·

Iife~st~'le '" --. ~~-~~.--'-. Y.' n. \Ieif· stile\ 1. the way in which~ancmdlY1dualor
group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values, social ev~nts, dressimdfriend,.
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a cOmmunity or s~ciety. syn: see CO,l'.1MUNITY

7 Montl1,Term
$1,000 MtnWum Balance

Compounded Quarterly

5.25o/~ 13 MonthTetm 5.35%
tnterest Rate-~. .' $!,Q!lQ. M1nImum B;>lance .A(lnullL. '.'~

• .\ .' Co.m.poundedQuarterlY . Percentage YIeld
.Himyl o.!fe.rfof' a limited 'time only. '

Penalty (or early Wlth,drawal - Rates·. . ' '
rolC, In:s1.Ued up to $100.00<'-"00. ~ AP'i 15 aceu:rate as ofJune 7. 1994

. Luncheon ~ Nightly SpeCials ASpeeial Rate from The BankWherl' "You're Somebo<;ly Special"

'ofFt1I~Menu . -$ MIB''KEI'I'ar.I~iiiiiii:"Ii:Si~~1 ". .·····...arme;:~t~~:~~h:fn~aYne .' G),..... ...•.;.. . ." i

. lI,eslaurant ~. LOunie ... Packale LiqUor .... .. . .'... ' . ".. . ~ :.~n~~ln.N.··:1r::.~8·7 p.4~2.=;:.2~~93 '''ttN'l1r~- flO. NIgh~';.~,oo~:.:;s ::..M>d Sun:U
L.....i·i·i6i11i·Noi·i'rti"'i·viaiilli·eiy.Dirivieii\iE~asi·itiHiigihwi·iayi··ii35i··i-3i·7i5-i2i63!iii6iiiiiiiillL __.:...·_·_·_·__·...·_~..:-~M:e:In:b:.:r:F:DI:C~-:.._.'_...;.~__J •••·.NoIl1l.-••or.rod~;·~~~G ,1

. , .....,
j:.".u..~~ ~~~c-~

·••n 8_ hurry?
Let Lls- do. the cooking•.. '

37-5--2636 .------...
. ~

Can·llp..... ""."
Ta'o~Oait. SImple.

ries of whole milk because the rat
is removed. Also cut bac.k on suIad
dress.iilgs and. if you eat desserts,
make sure they urc ·fat-free. This-
will help control weight 'and. pre
veAt'the- increase in heart disease
und certain types of cahcer that fats
may promote.
. Anoihej-wuy to control weight

is to eat more bulky foods. because
they take more time to chew and
satisfy the appetite sooner. Eating
fruils and vegembles fresh instead of
processed into products like juice.
will diminish' appetite sooner.
Starche6 arc also a good source of
bulky fblxl.

"Most people can afford the
calories in ,sfx to 11 scrv if1gs of
starchy foods when fats arc not
added:' said Martin. "People in
many parls of the wotld get most or
their calories from grains without
'having overweIght problems."

To help break baQ habits and
create a lean pattern of eating, only
bring healthy foods home from tl!e
store, and serve lean foods when
entertaining at home. Another im
portant step. Martin said. is to
choose lean foods when caring out.
Sharing portions and skipping
dessert will" save both money amI
.calories. When eating at salad oars
'rcmcmb.cr olives, ,croutons .. nuts,
bacon bits and chccs~ arc some·
toppings that inc ('case calories, she
added. Asking for drcssmgs on rast
food s,lOdwiches is another ~ood;

way to cut calori(~s.

Emingleaner is cas iN when
ramily members try to cflangQ their
eating habits and exercise rcgularly
together, Martin said.

'11' you.and your family want to
. be.lcan for.lifc,·.startUSing tile pat~

, tern of eatIng lean and exercising
regularly," she said. "To make
c~anges in fOOQ liabits easier, try to
involve all members of your fi\lTlily

,in the planning and practice of lean
food purchasing, cooking and eat-
ing."

'-~~~

375·Z9U

',;','.>;'.Infa.nt
Metabolism
Medications for. infants
must be selEtcted
cautiously and carefully.'
Until children are two or
tnreecyearsold,their
bodies, 'specifically their
livers, are unable to
remove medications and
chemicals the way that
adult bodies can. If
medications are·usedfor
prolonged periods of

: time. the amount of .
medication caribuild up
in a baby's system to
potentially dangerous
levels. When medications"
are being used forl<;ng
perioc;ls of time. special
cal'e~shoutdbe taken. 'If .
you have questions;
COrltaet youtpharm~cist. :

-, < '. " ,- '•••

I
-·_·~' ..

··... MEOICAP
PHARMACY~ . .

... ,~--,~"

Receives' accreditation
Sr. Kevin Hermsen, director of radiology at Providence
Medical Center displays ·the certificate of accreditati(m
from the American College of Radiology. Beginning in
October, the Food and Drug Administration will requil"e all
sites performing mammographies to be certified and un
dergo" periodic testing, to ensure accuracy of equipment.

COJ,'ltroUirt~weigb.tf()~
life'-:easier than djeting

Weight loss is an imporiant
topic among many Americans, but
it is easier andheahhierflJf.peoplc.
to make life long changes in thcir
eating habits bcfore becoming
overweight.

"To eat lean for life. you must
adopt a pattern of eating that will
permit you to reach thiS' goal every
day:' said Darlene Martin, NU ex
tensibn.nutrition specialist.

One of the most important pat
terns many people need to "hangc is
the amount of' fat in their' diets,
Since fats has over twice the calo
ries and stores 'ip the body easier
thanprmein and carbohydrJtes 00. it
is rmportant to keep fat at 30 per-..
cent, or lower of total calories,
Martin said. To help cut fat. try not

_ to add it to vege~bles, bread, pasta
and nce. She added that skim milk
has just a little ov'er' half tlie calo.~

§,;t
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LARGE PRINT BOOKS
The Chamber, Jolin Grisham;

~reak, ll~Iy.a..£Iain;..Snund.:.:A
Creative, Hands-on -Approach 10
Science, Wendy \'lake.)'} To the Top
of the World: Advenllires with Artic
Wolves, Jim Brandynburg;''The Bee "
Tree, Patricia Polacco; How to
Ma1<e an Apple Pie and. See the

. World, marjoriePriceman; Bill,
Chap Reaver;' A. Small TaIl TaIe
Fr9m the Far North, Peter Sis._

.#

I

. -' The WaS'lle' Bllsiness and. Training and Boarl\ ,of' Directors.
I\ofessional Women met for a ,6:30 meeting .will be held inKearney on
p.m. net-.working.dinner·00 'i',;e.s~·, Sa!llrday, Jllne 18 at, me Ramada
dliy,May 17 at We Black ~night '\I)n I-SO' and South 2nd Avenue
Restautant .il) Wayne.Six-memilers (rem 8;30a;m"--loc4:3(l-p~::"AI.I.
wel'epresent ,-. .. members are en.:ollraged to attend.

Jociell BIlU, president, ealled th.e The titleOfthe.leadetship training
meeting to order: The Pledge of is "Pu!unglhe Pieces Together."
AIIegi~e and the club collect .was The program was a cassette
repeated in unison. enfi~ed Vision BPW;The Next 75

Mary Tiegs; JocielI Bllll and Years, intrO<jllctionof the IlPW
Ev~lyo Sheckler reported on the 200() Commission Plan by national
NebraSka BPW State Convention' president Dian\? E. S.lu<!er, presi
that was held in Omaha. .dent.electCindy Winckler and.

.. Pam Bauer, Nebraska State BPW executive director Alldtey Tayse
president, appointed Evelyn Sheck- Haynes. It was followed by-a
ler and Mary Hegstoserve on task member feedback form filled by the
forces 'dllring 1994-95 to come Ill' ,Wayne BPW and forwarded to na-_
with ideas for fund raisers and 10 tional BPW. __
puttoget1reTlheI995-"BPWsta;e The nextIDeeiing of the Wayne
convention. book. lociell, ,BIlIl, . BPW will be on. Tuesday, Jllne 21
president, will serve 'on the Ne- at 6:30p.m. net-wor.king dinner at
bras'ka BPW state board of direclOrs, the Black Knight Restaurant. Dr.

-by virtue' of her local Office, as Deb' Whitt wiII~ak on c.Jhe
president. Susan -Hllnke, Disuictm "National Family Life Conference"
BPW Di1'lletor of Norfolk, has ap- held at Wayne State June 10 and.
pointed Robin Pearson to serve as II. Guests are welcome and dinner
District.1ll Young Careerist Chair. 'reservations do not have.iO be made

Nebraska BPW Leadership in advance.

Wayne BPW holds
.net~orking~ltleeting,

As an emplOyer I thmk the biggesllhmg going for this pl,Hl IS theH II s h""ic Iree
." hj\c tc hassle \v'ith claim, forms. Anti. y,'t; ill ddminisJrati6n ha\'c h~,-l [lI.-') rr'oblcnls (,Itht.~[

Care Choices has the flexibility of the'lOcalservic~ herc·1t1 SINlxland

;"th lots of choices in cpverage. The doc1Qr:s list is quite

(;xlcnsl\'c! dl}d their ~ate_in(fed~S have-bee(l y,'~!L?:J_o.\;,'
'-~-\;~~;"~T~~ ;h~~T~~~~i~-r ~ 'T_"· -~~.- -- -"~---

- ,-'Is a group, \-I~re very satisfied "'Ith Care Chsices."

1'10\-1 good isCare ChOices HMO? Jusl ask a~ybody

throughout Slouxland. "

/ ' i--
FOR MORE INFORMAlilON ON HOW YOU CAN I

OFFER CARE CHOICES HMO' TO YOUR EMPLOYEES,

CALL (712) 252-2344

Garwood; The Chamber, John Cr- ings, Jack London;·· Reba: My
isham; B.lessing in Disgllise, Eileen Story, Reba Mc.ElItire; -Gllide to
Goudge; 50 Fabulolls Parties for Understanding Money IIlJd Inve§t, __
'Kids, Linda Hetzer; Anllitr6dticiiori- itig, Kenneth M. Morris; Too Long
to Drawing, Inuodllction to the aSttanger, Jan"tte Oke; Tunn~l

Law of the United States, James. Vision, Saraii'~tsky;,'Wallci't
Hortoll. .:' Shadow', Robert Jr.' ~arkef; Galen'"

Collected Travel Writfngs: Great Rowell's Vision::rhe. Art of
.Britain and· Ame.rica, Collected Adventure Photography; Galen
Travel Writings: the Contint:nt, Rowell; Oil Painting Poruaits,Ray
Henry James;"'. DiRlomacy, Henry Smiih; Shooting Star, Brock and
Kissinger; Novels and Social Writ- Bodie Thoene_ .•

Kinslow

N-

Resideilli arc already signing up
to, hold a garage sale on June 18.
Rural rcsidcIllS arc also invited to
joi~ a f~iend in lown or sign up for
a space' on the Side-walks
downtown.

Anyone wilh .'l homc-based
business product is also welcome to
take advaALage of the opportunity lD
display products, crafts or
commercial merchandise.

There IS a $5 fee to reserve a
spot and bcincl\lllcd 00 the map.
For morC information on signing
up please call 287-2323-,

BUS TOUR
4 1/2 Hour Casino Stay'

Page One
New BOOks at tfleWayne Public library

NEW ADULT BOOKS
MAY 1994

D-Day, June 6, 1944: The Cli
mactic BaUIe of World War n,
Stephen C. Ambrose; Lo'vers &
Liars, Sally Beauman; White
Shark, Peter Benchley; Dolley:.A
Novel of Dolley Madison tn Love
and War, Children in Crisis, Rita
Mae Brown; Inca Gold, Clive CIlS
sler; The Fist of God, Frederick
Forsyth; Prince Charming, Julie

. . '-The WllYne Herald, Tuesday" June 14, 1994
.Coinmunity Calendar-----,

" . " .

--;:-'" TUESDAY, JUNE 14
Wayne After ~Club, Riley's, 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Wayne Community Theater Board meeting, !;tate National BllJIk,

-----'7:30 p,m. ----.. --
Wayne County DAV llnd Auxiliary, WaYne Vet's Clllb, 8 p.m.
Chapter AZ PEO, Marian Simpson ..,-

. WED)'IIESD,A Y, JUNE 15, _,
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative ai'Chamber office,

" 10 a.m. 10 noon',. ....'
AIco~olicsAnonymous,Wayne StateColl"ge:SIIl,jent Center, noon

'3 M's Club; po~uck picnic,Sunllyview Social Room '
TOPS290 W~stElementarySchool,? p.m.
Aic'6holid AnonyffiduS, Fire HalI;-secondfloor, 8 p.m:
AlcAnon, City Hall, second 000r;8 p.m.
.' THURSOAY,JUNE 16

Mom's Group. Redeemer Lutheran Church sociai room, 9:30-lla.ril
Wayne County Immunization CliniS, sponsored by Goldenrod Hills;

First United Methodist Church, 1':30);30 p.m.
Ladie;; Aid of Immanuel Lu111eran,Wakefield, 2 p.m. ' -'
Support Group for Women, sponsored by Haven HOllse, 7-8:30 p.m.
·Wayne County Women of Today, "nnette Rasmussen, 7 p:m.

SUNDA Y, .JUNE 19
Alcoholics Anonymolls, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30,a:m.
Town Twirlers, Laurel City Auditorium, 8 p.m~ .__

. rwOlll1JAV;)UNE 20
Non-~mokers Alcohol.Anonymous open meeting, Meeting ro(lm,

second floor,Wayile Fire Hall, 7 p.m. .
Eagle Auxiliary, Aerie Home, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, JUNE 21
-Sunrise Toastmasters Gull; Wayne ScniOrCej1.ter, 6:30 a.m. 
Women'sHcallh Forum, sponsored by PMC,Riley's, 11:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly mecting, 2 p.m.

Introductory Price
$21-95

Offer gQ9d throllgh June 30, 1994

On a crisp starry eVfUJing, tHe two ofyou settie
into thfJ pulsing, pI.fJss/..Jrable watefS:_ '!"~~ get
clOSer in touch with each other as mhlQitions
disappear. There is' B twiakJeJrlyour e~es
"This /s the Good LWe" :

TOWN CENTER SHOWCASE
27th &-0 -. , 475-(369$

Lealher and Lace danced June 10
WAYNE - The Leather and Lace square dance club danccd to the'

calls of Bob Johnson on June 10 in Wayne. Guests from eight area
clubs were present. Those providing and serving.lunch were Donand
Cecilia Nau, Jerry and Deb Jensen, Bruce and Kathy Fiscus. Diane
Myers, Chi ford Krueger. Herb and Joyce NlCmann and John and LIIl'
da MOlTis. .

The' Bustles and Beau~ of West Point retrieved thcir banneL, The
Laurel Town Twirlers captl"ed Wayne's U"tlvehng banHer.

Leather and Lace will dance Friuay, June 24 with Bryan Bush at the
Wayne County Fairgrounds with rootb"9r noms being s~rved artcr the
dance. The serving commillcc w'ill be DIck antlllecky Keidet, Durrell
and Phyllis Rahn, Bruce and Gaylene Hal,llIIan, Cilrol llel\wenger,
Ann Kruse and DeLma Murol:l.

Pitch isplayed for Hi/.b;ide Club
WAyNE - Hill,ide Club mel June 7 al the Berlene

home and six members played 10 point pilCh.
Next meeting..w.ill be Sept. 6 at the ?orothy Grone home.

Briefly Speakirtg---~-~
'T&C Club plays 500

. WAYNE - T<\'<C Club aiel 11) the :homc oUoy Blecke on Thurs-
__qay,J:l.ig~ SCOtC-'i~_ll)ade ,in 500 by lUj Riecke and-M unJ'J-.bi.nd-
~~ ., , ..

Next meeting will be July 14 with Edna Baier.

The meeting clos'ed with the
benediction and table prayer-,

. followed by lunch.

/

"GQrrection
The names of Rachel Deck and

Jeremy Jenkins were inadvertencty
omitted from the Winside honor
roll lisl that was in the Wayne
Her.ud fCCl.'n~y.

Wakefield News ...:--...;..-,- -:.--
Mrs. Walter Hale .
287-2728

WOMEN OF ELCA
The Women of the ELCA of

Salem LlltheranChurch met May
26 in the church basement~ Mae
Greve, president, opencd the COMMI.Jl'iITY-WlDE SALES
meeting by reading "Guidlines for Wakefield merchants and
Sane Living". residents are busy prep'..,-irig for the

. 'rhe·ymgrambegan'with the Annual June Sidewalk Sales and
hymn "Lord Spepk to Us ThalW-c Community-Wide Garage Sales.
MaY' Speak," Gloria Oberg gave -Shoppers, mark your calendars for
devotions; ... Shc also sang and Saturday, June 18: La~t year \!Jerc
African song, "Listen God is were over 30 garage sale siICs listed
Calling"; in English. on the map alld approximately 500

Esther Oberg told lhe story of maps were passed out to polentml
the Zam Zam. In the spring of buyers.

_194J the ship named the Zam Zam '"
,0'.'"I",as transporting 140 missienaries ',t!IA!IIIl!lIIl:IIla:lllll------.,

ineluding 19 from' the Augustana ~~U
Synod. toSollth·'A1'nca. On Aprir. .~.~
17 it was shelled by Germlllls and .
sank. All passengerswere~icked up

. safely by the GermaJ)s and taken 10 I

France. The video "Saved 10 Serve"·
was also shown, It IOld the story ()f
some of the surviVors. of this
sinking a.llJl how. they went onto
serve. It is a story of God:s grace
and love. '.

The hymn '''1 L(}~e'.loi TeU the
Story" was'sung. Wllile the offer
ing was received, Gloria Oberg sang
nAcres of- Diamonds," accompanied
by Famy Johnson. The. program.

-ended with pra~er by Esther Oberg,

A short, lmsiness . lJIee!ing'4il FREE BUFFET
followed. Circles were reminded of $6.00 Fr~e . Match-N-Plays - 2 Dis·
t!tILI!e.ed. to fllfnish cook~ies for ,cou[ltDrin~~_ - 1 Fr~ Keno Play.:--

_Bi~~~~~l:sl~:e~~gU~a~iEGiNi;mm~ .....~TT~,",~1NE 16-EVER¥-THURSDAY ,
day at R.edt:'elJler LutheranCIlw-eh ThursdayBus Departures & Times .
in Wayne on JlIly,13at 9:15aJtl. '. 8:00 AM Randolph-Se.nior Citizen's Center

'Annouileemeiltwasmadeo€-the 8:15 AM Laurel - SeniorC.itiz.en Center"
Alltllmn renewal. at Freinonton 8:45AM WaYfll! - Hardee's fIl.orth Side
Ocl!lberL RegistrJitiollshollld be 9:00AM Wakefield _ Senior.Center
sellt by Sept 12. 9:15AM Allen -Seni6rCiti~ensCenter .

ther~1~~:·~:-~tt1\6fti~~e~ ". ' . VENTURE TOUR8-- ., ..•.
Lutheran Church wll1be eveni!lg ~tionsRequired·Call712-S,72-4.205Or 1-800·530-7483 f

meeiingSl!~ 7:30 pm. ' .

I....','..~.I.~1~-·- c. .: ---.. __

~;~- .Latirel~C~;;~~rd _~:__,
~-releases end Otfthe
t-~year'boI1.(jrrol1:lists~
~;'i Receiving perfect 4.0 grade Pi>lntseniors Samantha Felber ,. Ra~dX
M llY~l1Iges .for f~urth qllarter honor Qllist, Lisa Reifenrat~;"]~
1'1 rollat the Laurel-ConcordSc~bol 'Stapelman and Mar~,Stone. .' .,.'_
ill - w~se"enthgraders-Kllr\s's",;C-&'I~ . (jtherstudents-Ilsteo to the s.ec-
y son and Heather Patefielll'!;lighth.ond semesterhonorroU were;
J: - gradCfS-Me!!1lnA;~;;l~l{Ue':Mon.:c. Seventh graders: Saran-Best;
::: - - slinanOIJena Stapelnian; freshmWl Mark Boysen, Brandon. Burns,

Michael'Olson; sophomores Andrea Lacey Daberkow, Robyn Ebm7ier~
Ebmeier and Catherine Mohr;jll- Christopher Gannon, Brian Gould,' .
niors Cody Carstensen, Philip Justin'Haahr; Elly Harder,Brandi .
Marburger and Shane Schuster; and . Hudson, Chad JohnsOll, teremy
seniors Samantha Felber'- Randy MarblJrger, Lucas McCorkindale,
Qllist, Lisa Reifenrath, Jason Laurie.Schr\lCder, Mike Ston.e and
Stapelman and Mark Stone. . Melissa ThQI11PsOli.·

, . Eighth graders: Danielle Beck-
Other .stlldents listed to the man, Anthony Boysen, Sharon

fourth qllilrter honor roll were: Carlson; Chad Jorgehsen, Jonathon
_~_ Seventh graders: Sarah Best, Kvolsi Jonathan' M:lrbilWerand-

- Mark Boysen, SrandonBllrns, Lana·Schlltte..
Lacey DaberkR\\'~JlbYIl Elmll:i«, Ereshmen: Lisa Erdmann, Becky
Christopher Gannon, Brian GQuld,. Forsberg, Jonathan Fritz, Nathan
Justin·Haahr, Elly Harder, Bnindf' Haahr, Brad--j-ohnson, Jennifer

" Hlldson, Chad JohnsQlI, Jeremy Kljchta, Mark Patefield, Jimmy-'
-- Marourger,Llicas McCorkindale, Quist, Becky Schroede"r, Peggy

Laurie' Schroeder, Mike Slone and Stanley and Vincent Ward.
Melissa Thompson. . _ . ,Sophomores: Todd Arens,

.Eighth graders: Danielle Beck- Lathan Boysen, Chad Carlson,
man, AnthQllY Boysen, Sharon Tyler Erwin, Laurie Lipp, Gina
Carlson, Chad Jorgensen, Jonathon Monson, Daniel Peters, Danielle
Kynls:JonathanMarburgerand Stark, Penny Stone and Kody Ur-
Lana Schutte. wiler. ,

. .-- . Jllniors: Cori Clarkson, Jaime
Freshmen' L,sa Erdmann, Becky C· . . J'rn. n:, k A I

F be J . th F't N than -onzemtus, t...--4f ey, nge a
ors rg, ona an n z, a Freeman Kimberly Haisch Jeanne

Haahr, Brad Johnson, Jennifer Hansen,.'TrlshaKrie, Jaim~ Mann,
Kuchta, MllrkPatefleld; JImmy Krist{"McCoy Katie Newton
Quist, Becky Schroeder, Peggy Teresa Raiitede, Jared Reinoehl and
Stanley and Vmcent Ward. "Jeremy Reinoehl. --

Sophomores: >odd Arens, Seniors' Angela Abts Benjamin
Latnan Boysen, Chad. Carlson, Dahl Maithew Ebmei~r Joshua
Tyler Erwin, :Laune Lwp/hGma ErWi~ Tara Erwin Ama~da Har.
Monson, DanIel PeterS, Dalllelle .tung, Brandy HinlZ:KariKracm~r,
Stark, Penny Stone and Kody Ur- Jodi Pederson, Mary Schulte and
Wiler. Krist Stark

Juniors: Cori Clarkson, Jaime y .
Conzemius, Jim'· Qickey, Angela
Freeman, Kimberly Hqisch, Jeanne
Hansen, Trisha Krie, Jaime Mann,

'KTIsty McCoy, 1<um-NewIQn;
Teresa Rastede, Jared Reinoehl and
Jeremy ReinoehL .

Seniors: Angela Abls, BenjarilLn_
lYanr, MatlhCW"tbmclcr, Joshua
Erwin, Tara Erwin, Amanda Har
tung, Brandy_Bintz, I<,llrij(ra~j:r~

Jodd>ederson, Mary Seh~tle and
'Kristy Slark.

Receiving perfect 4.0 grade pOint
averages for second semester honor
roll at the Laurel'Concord School

, were s.eventh graders Karissa Carl
son and Heather Patefield; eighth
graders MeganAdkins, Katie Mon
son and Dena Stapelman: freshman
Michael· OlS{)n; sophomercs'Andrea
Ebmeier and Catherine Mohr; ju
niors Cody Carstensen, Philip

.Marburger and Shane Sch~'sler; and



by Sturm with a double .and two
singleswhile Dusty Jensen doubled
and 'singled and Jim Fernau laced
two baselhits, Dane Jensen,' Joe
~utt and B.I. Woehler each doubled
while Jason Starz] and Jason
Wehrer.each singled.

year's turnoul," Chapman said.
"This is by far the largest group we
holve ever put together here in
WaYne."

The WaYlJe 'Slate football
coaches will compleie this ytar's
summer aClivilies wilh anotlie'r
cllITIp" for boys enlering grades 9·
12'---this lime in Grand Island, June
24-26 at NoMwestHigh SchooL

It will be a full-contact camp,
with the objective of teaching tech
niques and fundamentals, The cost
of the camp is $80 per' person, or

. $60 per person if 11 oflRore_piay
ers Ciom'the same team attend.

Juniors lose twice;
Midgets snap skid

. Wayne ,State\Athletic Director.
Pele Chapm;lOls pleased 10 an
nounce the 1994 Wildcat Foolball
Camps ,are the most successful
ever.

The current camp whiCh is for
boysenteting grades -9-12 and runs
through WednesdJiy, has achieved a
record attendance of 474 campers
and approximately 30 high school
coaches. With 474 campers, more
than any other football eamp in
Nebraska, lhe Wildcat coaching
staff has surpassed last year's effort
of 325. __

"I am very pl,e.ased .with this

Wa.yne was blanked in the final
game, 10-0 by Beemer as Wendy _
Be,ennann louk the loss: Wayne
fcll victim to a no-hi.tter while
Beemer scored 10 runs 011 j~st four
hit~, - \

Game five ended with a 10-1
victory over Oaklahd as Beiennann
tossed a 2-hiller wim five strikeouts
and no walks. Wayne pounded out
eighl hits led by lwo singles from
Shona Stracke. Molly Melena

lripled while Traei Obomy !lIld
Jenny Thompson C<1ch doubled.
Healher Nichols, Kristen, Hurlbert
an-,l 'Rochellc Carman each· had a
base hiL

Lutt said he really isn't overly
disappointed in his early return 10
Wayne. "I'd' have to say' at this
point, I'm happy," LUll said, "I do
want io play some more football
and noj\' I have the chance." '-

sport~ n.'"po"'", 1.• on_ ofdiv"""," M,,...,....im. 2. ","'"
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the ideals of spor.tsinanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for. spectators, faris and
newspaper sports page readers. syn:.,see FUN

SARAH METZLER
a Tekamah 'runner out at
first base after fielding tlte
b.alIfrom her third- baSe. po,

. sitlOll, Monday. .

The Wayne Midgel Legion
ON MONDAY nighl at the baSeball te.am dropped a pair of

City Softball Coniplex iIi Wayne, games last Thursday and Friday
lhe locals hosled Tekamah in a against TUde~ and Wakefield.
make-up conteSl from last week. The locals were beaten by a 13-3
The 18-under won by a 19-11 mar- margin in Tilden 'in a'five-inning
gin as Wendy Beierrnann notched COOlest. Nick Vanhorn took the
the pilClung victqry with 11 stri!ie- loss· with Cody Stracke and Terry
outs and just, two walks. 'Hamer seeing relief lime on lhe ON MONDAY both teams

Wayne finished with 19 runs on mound. ' traveled to play Pender and they
18 hils while Tekanlah had II I'\lns earned a split with the Midgels
oil 12 hilS. Tina Lehman led the Wayne had just Ilve hits and the snapping their lwo-game skid with
winnets \Vith a home run and lwo trio of pitchers gave up a combined a 6-3 viclOry in extra innjilgs while
singles while Traei Obomy had two seven hits. Kurtis Keller led the the Juniors lost a 10-3 decision.
doubles and, a single. Jenny Wayne offense wilh lwo singles . The Midgets' wtre tied with the
Thompson belted a double· and two while Josh Starzl, Ryan Jtll)ek and hostteam at 2 at the end of regula
singles while Molly Melena, CarrieStrack.e each singled. tion but scored four limes in the
Fink and Heather NiclIols each sin- Wayne .lost an 8-7 decision to lap of the seventh inning and held'
gled twice. Wendy Beiermann, WaIcefield on Friday in Wayne as Pender 10 one in the oollom of the
Rochelle Carman and' Shona Josh Starzl ~as tagged with the i'lming to notch the win and a 5-3
Strack.e each had one b'!;>e hit I'or loss with relief Ilelp from Paul record.
the 11'5 Wayf,e squad. Zulkosky. Waynlout-hit the visi- . Oody StracklJ went the distance

The 16-under ·team lost a 16..J tors, 9-6 bUl 10 ['0 avaiL on' the mound to earll the victory
decision a.s Snona Stracke was Wakefield buUt a 7-(Head before wi'th six strikeouts arftl a 2-hitter.
lagged with the pitching .loss. Wayne rallied to with in one run Wayne had seven hits led by Ryan ,
Slacey Langemeier came in forre- after the sixth inning. Boan Fernau JU,nck with three singles. Josh
lief oJ Strack,and pitched, the final 2 paced the offense With, a triple and S~l had a pair of base hits wliHe
1/3 innings for the 3-6 team. single while Cody Stracle l!<lublcxV K~ Kellet.and Terry fl:inier had a

Wayne did nOt recordal)Y hits. in· .,' and singled. Jeremy Lu.ttbelted lW& ,!)are hllellth ' _~_
~~~==··:::,..---'tlie-game while -Tekamah had 16 singles while Ryan Junck, Terry The JunIOrs slipped 10 2-7 as

.. runs on just five hits as both teams Hamer and Nick Hagmann had one Dusly Jensen took the loss from
:.~c.llave up'a number oC'V;-aIks. Wayne base hit each, The loss left Wayne 'the mound. Kelly Meyer came in
,-- will play at W~st Point on Tuesday with a 4-3 record. for relief of Jensen in the final lwo

and at Pender on Thursday before innings._!'!'f1der man;l$ed six l)its
hosti!,g Beemer on Fri@y. The 14-, 11IE JU~IORS were IiaOOMa whilewayne recorded five,
uncmr W-ayne fast pilCh teain wiU'T3-810ss fr9m Wakefield-; Friday at ' JefemySDirm led Waynl\'S of

. play in Oakland over the weekeild -homeas-Dane''Jensen toolC.lhe fense with a dou6lewhile SCOtt
in th!' league.lOumamel1t. pi~hing loSs. Jeremy ~t\l!mal~ . Agenbroad, Jason Starzl. Joe LUlt

§:=====:==1===E====~~~~~~====:§ saw time from':lhe mound, Wayne and Ja,son WebreUlICh singled,= . r{" E .\ NEW HOURS: :: fmished with6'~ I}Ins on 12 hits " The Wa'jlle Mfdgets are slated 10= ~\..l'./) NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK § and seven errors while Wakefield host "Schuyler on.'Foosday night

i~'@.'00 Mo~d~ur~::.~~a.m:_5_~,13rUA: Ojl ~~chits and five er-' :~;:v1::~~:~~J~.t:de~no~
i- -, ,.,'. -"" ' '- ,102 Main 51. PhOrlll375-9958 WaYrlll, NE 5 The JUlllors were led'on offense Wedne~rat Hank Overin Field.

5' " i HAPPYHOTJR:4;7P.M.5 CompleteDoug'hboy .. 'i PUB' '~:g~~~: :;:l~:-i- 24i
" $UJIMMIN<;'POOL

a ..EvE:R~l>A¥.NIGHT'-1CEN1GH7'--I~ '-~poor ~~.III ~...." Other Sizes
- All Ice. B.e.ers - 75e Starts at 7:00 p.m. :: S p'I':"S AISb On-_I '.' . . . _ up I... '

EVERYF:tUDAYNIGHT-ABSOLUTN;,ght IE on Salel Sale
:: AlIAbsol!J,tpriitks - $1.25 "Starts at 7:00 p.m, IE -
i .~~TEAMS $2.00.~iteher8 5 SuperiorPQQI 'N'Play'
i .' EvERy NIGHT $2.561ii~her~ i.· '. 1 S'on It~t::.. 0560' Council.BL 323-5980'_ - .Lincoln 465-4;300 - .. ~V"'V .' Omaha 333-9033 ,.

Jeff Lutt

~eatDad for 'Fathe('s Day.
Sattltday•.June lSI .

, DELMONICO ST&\lt '
Ok"PR.J:ME RIB' . -~-

'.~~ $9.·50
FISH·AND.CHICKEN,FRlDAY, JUNE 17, 1994

11.1IiII;.1.j;.'.II.I~lj.Jf~
Ta~oSal."1huhdays(Day 61 Evening)

1- P,vrry ~OoMA~AIIABU__ Sclatsup to E!gh~.n .1
VILLAGEI1\Tl\l.

. ALL£J.'\T;' N£BR~S~J~3~-~063
··-HOU~$; ..C)ti~.AY' .~1'URDAy,7AM•.~.1AtI

.UNQAY',7A1l11··ttA"Cl;C)SIiQS~. EVENiNG

W'a"yne senl-or fa t -t· h WAYNE-STATE head football coach. Dennis Wagner gives. " ' . ' S pI C instruction toone of the campers at tile Wayne State Foot-
, " .",', .. ,- " , " . ' ". .' .ball Camp, Monday. This year's·'·camp drew over 470 cam-

. . pers, the largest in the history of .Wayne Stale--arrd the

t - I - '" 't .' ... largest football camp in Nebraska. The camp will continue. earn P,'. aces IDourney'" . lhRr.oughwednde.sda
y
. '., b ...• >~i9'

..... ". __ ecor. ·num er-campers
The Wayne 18-under fast pitch Wayne opened.,up tourney play Jenny Thompson's IWO singles. notched the win with three strike- '. ,'~nil· .. -I!. tb'" ll------------ .

sqftbaiLteamtielUQr second place with a 9-1 win over Pierce as Molly Melena doubled ami Carrie outs and one ,,!al1<-while -Befl\tering atte r,ng J00 a . camp
at the West Point Tournament Qver ' Wendy Beiennann earned the win Fink sirrgled 10 round out. the of- four hilS. Wayne'also had just four
the weekend after going 4-2. The with nins.strikeouts .and- jusl one fense. Wayne led 8-5 heading to the hits led by Molly Melena with a
locals tied with Beemer bUllost the walk. while tossing II . I,hitter. bottom of .the fInal inning. triple. Jenny Heiennann and Heather .

-ue'OreaICef1(jfIlJe-:O,iiiight runncr:--Wayiiepouriiled-outWlilts ledby - . The locals lOOk-revenge for their Nichols each doubled and Carrie
up trophy bec.ause they loslto the Tina Lehman with l\YO triples and a loss with a 17-3 thrashing of Pen- Fiil" singled.
team illey tied with. single. Lehman is,.,from OsmOnd der in the third game as Beierrn,mn

. . but playS for Waynein tourna-. 'struck oul four, walked one and
ments. ' .., : scallered six hits in posling the

Jenny Thompson and Traci pItching victory.
Oborny each doubled and singled Wayne finished wilh eighl hits,
while Katie LutChad two ·singles., led by Jenny Beiennann· with a
Heather Nichols rounded out the triple and double. Carrie Fink had
hilting with a base hit. two singles while Jenny Thomp-

Wayne losI 10 eventual champs son, Traci Oborny,.Tina L,ehl])an
West potnt in the second round, 9-8 'and Heather Nichols each had one
as Bciennanl) was tagged with the base hit, Wayne scored nine limes
loss-.-5he-struek out five-and walked -in the top of the second inning 10
juse one while scallering eight hits. put the game out of reach.
Wayne Jinished with five hits led On Sundall. Wayne defeated
by Jenny Beierrnann's home run and , Wisner, 8-2 as Wendy Beiennann

Wayne's Jeff LuU has returned
home after being released by. th~

Augusta Greenjaekets of profes
sional baseball's A League. Au:

-gust3,afaim team from the Major
'League's Piltsburgh' Pirales made
the-oecisiQillasl Tliursday.

_JeffLutt returns to Wayne
after release from pro tea,,!:

wanteil to make room for them would be fine.",
which meant LUll along with three Lutt is slated'lO grnii!ltlle from
other pitchers became expendable. Wayne State in May of 1995 but as

·,.f'. ." "The pirates ",anted IOkel:JLtheir _JIlentioned, still has two-years of
c---- ~-.-,'-- - higher draft picks," LUll said. "They" football eligibility left. The Jonner
~,~,.' .• ' ;__C'~~L had 10 put tljem somewhere." Wayne high s~ndout in football

.,' ,,!,,~{. '.. , and baseball salll-.after football sea,
. Greenjackets mailager Scoll.Lit- son is over, he'lIlIl~~up his .min

Lullwas a middle-'l\lli:Lpi\cllcL- c-_~~""11\:",.. ,-'~":-'-.,.;:,:--"-:"---lletelll Jeff thew was in teresr1il" atJQijfgolhifba---a< 10 play baseball.
----fer- the-Greenjaek-ets and hatlpitehed qTIn from other teams immediately, .

in 24 of the 60 games played so far but Lutt said he needed some time "I do have 1beopportunity'lO go
witii an ERA of 4.02. He had ,\0 think abOlir-thingsso hI: packed play baseball for another, team upon
pitched' 38 innings of ball and .tp and drove back 10 Wayne. ,the completion of football," LUll '
struck out 39 batters and walked 14, said. _"At this point, however, I

"When I gO! back and went and haven't decided if 1 want to or nOL"
talked to Wayne State football
Dennis Wagner because I still have
two years of eligibility left in foot
b1lll," the-ionner tw~starterat

'Outside linebacker for the Wildcats
said. "I told him I wanted 10 come
back and play again ~d he said thaI

"1 had one of the best ERA's on
the team,"'LultSaid. "1 was a little
shocked after being tOld 1 wasre
leased but they IOld me it was be
cause of the recent baseball draft."

Pittsburgh drafted six pitchers in
~~----,-its",'_'first. \Q" seJecl.iO!1s..and'lhcy
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YOUR
SPORTS'

STATIQNS

FOR ALL'.
SEASONSI

ayne;

MEDICAP
PHARMACY .
202 Pearl-5lit-

P.M. STANDINGS
Team 2: Char Bohlin, Tamra
Krugman, .Bev Hi,.'chcock,
Shaton OIsbn.
Team 6; Team 8; Team 4;
Te.m 1; Team 7; Team 5:
tum 3..
BIRDIES: NONE

-Ladies Morning league
AGolfers:
Cheryl KopJHllrud, 49.
BGoilars. .•
"Judy 9~.re81' 54:

" C Golfors:
LII Suhr, 54;, Blanche
Collin., 58; Ad" Klana6t, 58.
oGol'ers:
$U2Y Ll.I1t, 56.
A.M. STANDINGS
Team 3:. Vicki Pick, Evelyn

:ze~=\1~:~~~)Froehlich,

i::: :;: rTg
8
a
S
::: 6~;. :8a~ 2;

BIRDIES: Carol NO\l'Qk
'12, ' '

L,adie~ EIJening [,.eague
A Goiters:

Mlch~'le ~lart:t.r, 44; ,Vidll
'Pick, 50; Taml" DI.qlker, 51.
B Gollers,
Lorahe Slaybaugh, 50;
C.r.oi" NOlillk;': 52;· Tamra
K'M9mln, .52~

..C,GoIf&rsi:'·
Conn.l. I:ndlcolt, 51;' Johl
P9utr., 58.
o Gollera:

_,S'u~y Lutl, 58; Nancy
-£ndJcotC. 62'.

Pender Fun Run announced
PENDER-Pender Community !lospital is sponsoring a Fun

Run/Walk on Saturday, June 25 at. 9 a.m. The run will start at the
Pender Community Park with particil!i;l.n1s chousing between a 5
kIlometer or a I mile run. All entrants will receive T"Shirts and entry
fee is $8 for pre-registration. The cost is $10 for those entering the day
of the race. Entry forms may be picked up at the hospital or write:
Don Pearson, Pender Community Hospital. p.o. Box 100, Pender,
NE 68047.

.Wayne 14-under team goe,s 1-~ .
~ __ .}YAYN...E:T.heW.ll)'neJ4:1!Oder giclsflfst pitch soAtlaUteam-went 1

2 last week with a win over Wisner and a double-header setback to
Winside. Against Wisner the locals won by a 20-13 margin as Shona
5Uqc!le picked up the win afler striking out 13 !:lallers. Wayne had 10
hits compared 10 three for Wisner. ..

Offensively, Slacey Langemeier led Wayne with two singles while
Brandy FrevertandTiinoniGrone each had doubles. Marci Post. Jes

, sica Raveling, Carol Long, Alycia Jorgensen, Megan Meyer and
Stracke each had a base hit. .

? -

In the fITS.t game against Winside, Wayne fcffjj)y ~n 18-4 margin as
Shona .Straeke took the lo~s. Wayne was limited to just a Megan
Meyer single 'While Winside had six hits, .

In the second game the tocals were defeaLed, 19-9 as Marci Post
took the pitching loss. Wayne,had fOO<-bJtscompared to seven for the
winners. Jessica Raveling doubled ~olead'Wayne while Stracke arid
Larri!la Coul~'Iln~a~h sing}~~.~ ~__

375-1130 FREE: E$TIMATES!

Little Leagu.eiTnjJr()vesto 5-1
WAYNE-The Wayne Lillie League Twins i'niproved 10 5-1 with a

'9-4 v!etory over Wakefield last Thursday.JoclMunson was the win-
?Jng pilcher with five strikeouts: . .

,,'j Wllyne ha!1 10 runs on 10 hits. whde Wakefield had four runs on
five hits._ Mun.s6jilCdthe offense~~ triple_and si~gle while John

.' .llIy1>a,uglfand !ason P~two smgles eacn.. Parks scored four .
...1!mes.1oJ:jhe W1JlllCIS.~,Haase..-Chris Wee1>ler and Han-Nelson-"

each had s4Jgles and Daniel 'Johnson had a sacrifice fiy.

The Wayne POny League Twins played a double-header with Walce
fi",ld and split the contests With Wayne winning the opener, 10-4
while Wakefield took the second game, 4..0.
, .In the first outing, Justin Thede was the winning pilCher with six

. sl!"lkCQuts and'a no-hiller. Wayne had nine hits led by Andy Wright
witb a double and single. Jeremy Nelson had two singles while Brad
Maryott. tripled, Mall MeYer belted a double while Robbie Sturm
Adam EOdicoll and Thede each had a base hit. .

In the second game Wayne was shu!Out despite having the same
-- amounl.o(ltits.as..the hoslteam,-wilh-li ve•.Damn--J.mwlfwas·l1le-4os

ing pitcher. Chris Dyer led Wayne :It the bat with a tripleand double
while Dave Ensz dou,t>le<I~nsen and)J'!e!!ll'c-l>&1wn.cacb..singJedfor

e - onys.

A teague lOw .:0....: JasQn
Aace~. 34: Gat)' VoJl<, 36: Doug
Rose, 37; Sid HiUier • .37; John
FueJberlh, 37~ O"ua,ne
~omeflKamp, 37.

a Lugue low acOfN:
R,sy'Murray, 42; Clyde Flowers,
42: Kory Le.seberg, 42: Steve
Me~er. 43; RM: Wilson. 43: Larry
lindsay. 43; Leil Olson. 43.

C L••gull low IoC01"~

Robert Backman, 41; Randy
OunkllW. 42;, Aob9(tKrugman,
43; Dan- aOWEi!.rs', -43; low~rr

Heggemaya'. 45: Don Gooden,'
46: Dick Hi.lc!l<xx:k. 46.

UI~I:t--~-·tih'.de~~ - TO~--i't-"-MetJre-"i!sY9t#'-

'l\T...."..,·.·n'·o··n•.·a''I' . D.O'DY. Oft'.' prescrtptio,g:1 UAi .. headquarters!'
Bank & PAlNT
Trust Co. SIIOP INC.

IIEIlllliR FDIC . 108 PEARL
116 WEST 1ST. WAYNE, NE.

LFING
WAYNECOUNT~Y-G_b_ua

G

=:- 200··soul1i~MAIN
WAYNE,flIE.

375-4031

Mon's Cons
36 -. 30.5·.
Davo O.lodlkor;
G8n~ Casoy,
Lowell Olson
20.. . .. 28,5
27.. 28
23 25
31 ,, __ 24.6
24 '.;.•,., ;.2.4:5
3'4.... .. 23.5
~~ ._,;: : ~?~ 21.:5

}:'... . ::::~g:~
33 20
30.. ...20

. 35 1 9
37..... . '8
2; , , ,..,,-"'1-·

•. IL::::::·:~::;::::;::~
. 32, :;".:.., .,0
" 22............... .11

WO!ok 9
Mon's Pros
05 34.5
Gary VOI,k,
Stovo Moyor.
lownll -HQgg-sMoY8r
02 , 32
03 28
13..._ 28
16.. . ,.. 27
07.. . . 26
14 24.5
19.: ~ 22
12 ..2D.5
01 19.5
15 19.5
06 19.5
09 , 18
04 .., 15.5
10 , 15.5
11 15

.~; :~::~~
08 I •••••. .";'j;i~':·.,.,••••••••9.5

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

--~~'~.~

·Diabetes May
cause Foot
Problems

· i\<;corcflngto a recent report
hi ihe medical Journal

· Auslra1ianFamUy Practice.
at least IS percent of aU
dlabelJc~ eventually develop
a slgrufieant problefflWtUi
their ~eet. Dtabetesci'e1ated

· fool problem", reqUJ:re more
days of hospital carli than'all

_onhe .CIther comP!l~{\ttons.of

diabetes.. 1be most severe .
problems arevlcers.. .'

-1rite<;ttoris,'~(j"tCl!!i" gTnIOOd':
now to the feet. Measures'
which may help prevent
diabetes-related foot
problems Include:
1. Stay off the feet when

· ;t,heons. swelling-and
infection.
2,. Wash the reet dally wtth
'mfldsoap and;luI<ewarm
water.'
3_ Do not dry !pe f<;et too
vigorously wtth·a toweL
4. Applyallloisiurlzing ..
cream to keep'foot sl<in soft.
5.Soft~n:..dry orbrtttIe
toenails by soaldng tn warm
water; trim the nails

. £~!t!l!Y'!Q~!Q.JL11'Y!'!l.L~
',Ipgrown toenalls:
6. Massage the feet and toes
gently ev~ryday to' maintain
blood .ctrciilatlon. .. .

with IWO singles whilc Emily
Deck, Mindy Janke. Jodie Miller
and Wai,,"er had a base hII ('<Ie h,

Osmond hilllded WinSide a 3-1
loss in the [inal gaine wilh Wagner
taking the pitching defeat. Winside
had just three hits compared to six

for Osmond. WenoyMiller had two
singles and Emily Deck had a base'
hit 10 account for the offense.

!
1
~•

L•..•.:.:.~. -;1....'·
~liNIe ...,;.
(;ARY BRUMMOND and hisw:ife Mary George along
"with Mert Ellis officially turned 011 the lights. at t~e City
Softball Complex for the first time last Thursday. Brum·
monds own Mr. B's, formerly Mert's Place when- it was
owned by Mert and Vonnie Ellis.

...--~----------1IIIIIIIiIl

..__._L.__--=- _

ers, Jenny Wade and Kari McMil
lian each had two singles.

Winside was beaten in the'sec
ond game. 10-3 by eventual cham·
pions, Pierce. Janke was tagged
with the loss in a game that saw
just one Winside hit_a Wendy
Miller single. Pi'erce scored 10·cuns
on just two hits.

Winside edged RaHdolph in game
three,6-S as Sara Wagner earned me
Pitching vi'ct\)ry_ The winners had
six hits compared to three for Ran,
dolph. Wendy Miller led Winside.

~~~~~~~~,:'~~I~~

~~~;:~-~.
MERTELLlS .throws out
the first pilch. under the
Iig"ts during. pre-game. cer
emonies last Thursday.

,
The Winside girls 16-unde.r fast

pitch softball ..,am placed fourth at
the league tournament. rece'illly
with'a 2~2 record, leaving Todd
LaVelle's squad with a 3-3 sea'OR
record.

Winside biasled Creighton, 20-2..
,i.o.:,the f1f$t ganiliwith Mindy Janke

.:earning the win. Janke allowed lust
two hits while Winside pounded 04t
15. Wendy Miller led the winners
with two. doubles and a single while
Emily D~lydoubled and singled.
~anke, JodJeMiller, Monica Siev-

MEMB.ERS <?Fi the Winside 14-under league champion
softball ~l!.m Include from back left: Coach Todd LaVelle,
Stacey Schwartz" Jenny Wade, Sarah Marotz, coach
J,{lll\lb' Holdorf•. l\fiddle: Sllra Wagner, KiIDOberl~ JanJ~.
~1:~i)lilm,JessicaJanke, EmHyScIHv;edhelm,l''r-atey

.NeJson.F'ront::JaJlli .•Bebmer;'~ann,h ''ja.eget,L,:I\'(Jnfily
Janke, Amand.a Paulsen and Mikala Blye. ... .

Have you ever played a game for
a period of.lime so as to think you
have it figured .out-until the ne)( t
time you play it? Golf has to fit
this category better than any game I
know. .

'1 promised the five victims that
had to suffer through a' night of

Wins-ide'softbiiIlers
.place at tournament L

~i:;~'potP~urri6f.·.tiQbits .. ~-- ~s;;;;ral~;i:;;_', un_e_'14_;·1994~·"·--:,-~---.9
J .".

!...~,..• •. Ligl!.ts. are turned on ~7ff:Er~::~'r~':~~
~ Troy Harder will be the teacher for classes which will start JUly5$
~, LasfThurs¢iynight ",a~~~~n- . men's league watching me. play, re, the pap'c/quileoften with the qUaI-' and run each Tuesday int!Je monthoBuly. Men's group lessons will
1: ~enta1.night for softball players ~Ql' cently that I would write and. give ity golfshe'sheen playIng~k:eeI1 be. held from 5:30:6:15 p,m. each Tuesday with women's .geo,up
~-;-m .~._C:ltY;!l~!I.YIJ.".Llgh~were--:- . ,.p.....e.'.·.... t.····e··.·'.·S·· themcreuIr::f~rnstayIng,a.tlnin.e uetliegooowofkfain~' .. .essons being held from 6: 15-7:00 p,m, the same mghts. ,'.
I: tumoo on m one}ieIQ_Qf the City holes.. . '. .' .' .... " __ Seriou~!y,--jL ...§gmnhing..ls 'J'~~ostOfth~ossomns~~.JlCf>O..JI:Those1me~~

Softball Complex-for lirefirstltmc- --c-- ,,8.ak~'..~: .Ken Marra; JohnAlf(te~1!;"Riek- '.. mCQrr~Unll1e'paper in men's ore ml!Jl!"1vatelesS()n~may do so byconlactmg Harder 111375-II;S2. Cost,
in-c-lrtstOry..:='cUhforlunately: it 'was 'Buflcigh, Dean' Watson anK Les women's leagoe just call 1-800-1 of pnvale lessonsis$1O perlesson. You need-not bea meinber of the
eJ<tremely lOng overdue. Keenan have my admiration for not· messed up! '. .' COUR.try club 10 lake lessons.

Afterpl,!yirig slow pitch softball By Kevin laking me 10 the pond on numhCr'
foryears, I have seen r'nyshare of Petetson II and drowning melO,put me OUt Congratulations to Malt
softball complexes throughout t!Je of their misery. 810menkamp and Robert BeU:both
Slate of Nebraska and Wayne's I Therewere times, however, that . former slan,douts on the Wayne
must admit, isn't bad. . I had trouble figuring OUI if Ander- High basketball learn last season

The only downfall in tl1e pas!, son was_cryil)g or laughing so l1ard for their play in the annual Swedi'
has becnthe lack of lights and real- I he was crying but all in all, we.did 'Cla~ie in Oakland, Saturday.
istically, there was no excuse-for it. fast food arid-go- to 3'''siFdoWi\--,,-finisl>cooforo4uk
In ord~r fora place like Wayne 10. reslaurant and much much more. ~ Blomenkamp was namCd mos.t
-host-tlistriet-llI)d-cvcn'slllllt1Oill1iIF-- Then you addlilespouses~girl'~j'I.gofJeague pray, aqfficlc-"ahlableptayer of me Nom S:qWld
~ent softbl\l~~e,,~n.ts..1.iL lo.llavc friends, relati"es::andki!lsand you' note toall you "Vomen golfers out . whIch lost a 115-107 decision 10
h~~ts and, for lIiose very narrow prelly much repeat \he above men- theie, If r hapPen 10 incorrectly the South Squad. Blornenkamp
mmded people ol!Uhere.:wOO.don't---tioncd-cYcle, plus the addition of spell your na'11eHin the paper, pleaSe poured in ac:team' high 2J, points
behe~e the world of sports has shopping, swimming ahd more. call and tell me. If I don'lknowit's mcludmg a pair 0(3-pointers and
anythmgto (lffer a,,£ommullitylike -- Now,.,tell me'lhatlhe reasonlhe, broks:n, I can't fix il. On ,that note, was 9-14 from the field in shoot-
ours, yo~ ~e flall/rong. . wait on the softball lights was be- my 'quick apologies to Tamra ing. He also had nine rebouljds and

See, 11 s real ~imple. A couple cause just a minority of people- use Krugman., four steals.
dozen softball teams drive to our them-bull! At any. 'ate. a few. Bell notched 14 points in the
city to play in a district. or slate people should be 'si.;'gled 'out for Lookmg at some of her leag~e game and.he treated the fans 10 one
lOurnament. What they do,-is find these lights including Mert Ellis . scores Ih the early. gomg, 11 s of his patented high arcing 3~t>Oint-

. motel 'rooms,buy gasr~,IO gro--- and 'his wife Vonni'c-ana Gary -apparcntthat.-l-!la4-OO~rgCl-her 'crs:-'ftOlh players <!Ie expcCTeolo
. cery slOres, buy beverages, hit the Brummond and his wife' Mary name spelled correctly because I play in the all-slat' classic in Nor

sportm~ goods store for· anything George. These folks donatedscveral have a feeling it's going to be in folk at the end of this !!lllIllIL..-'__.
'-"-c-they--mig/ll-ltave--forgotten,. eat at.. lIiousand dollars off pickle cards '-------' -------- .

fast food reslaurants, gel ured of . proceeds from Mr. B's and Mert's
Place-the same busin.ess, which

~_emjW.up.. being used for-the lights,
,-'1j~'+c" - There arescveralindividualsdc""'-

serving of recognition for their ef
forts in seeing the lighted field pro
ject thro,~gh its completion and to
yOU the commun;ty owes a great
big "Thank You."

Steve Jorgensen did ,m awful lot
of leg-work on this project and
prelly much slatted the ball rolling
in getting the lights. The Wayne
Men's Softball Association and the
Girls Softball Association hau'a lot
of volunteers thaI helped with the
installation and Mike" 8eiermann
doilaled many hours in ho.Oking.. up
f!1eJigl1ts.a!'.Q~~iringjhj1t.~ 10.
be done,' Approximately· $7,000
Was saved on the cost of the ,lights
being installed: with all oflhe vol
unteer help



~--'-.:c'::----~_c'::---------c=----~---.,-

lI1ar~~tplace n \_t..m.c~_
area where somethJngisoffered for sale. 2: a'place where buyers look ~0I" bar
gains. 3: ~.gathering of buyers 'and sellers. 4. ,where messages are excnanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS· .

HELP WANTED

-~ .. -

SPECIAL NOTICE
NEED.. A- SPECIA.L Father:s Day Gift?
Why not take hin,l and the family 10 s••
the Sioux. 9i1y EwloreJs vs.. Puiu.lh
Sunday. Jl1ne19th, 6;05 p.m. Tickets $5
at M&H ApGO Gas Station. 6/14t2

Et,jGINES. WHOLESALE pnces GM. Fo,d,
Chrysle, Quality 5 yr/~,ooOm e guaran·
tee F'~e~"very 305/350 C ev. $889.
330/4Q.Q~R)ra,$1,039. Many 0 r-s. Tylr&1I
E":gine,s., Cheyenne, WY. L 438-800!;l..

UnLITY COMPANY 'JOaS: $B.25 .
$15.75/hr. this area. M.n and women
needed.' No 'experience necessary. For
info,mation call '-21!l,736·4715, axt
U.515? 8 a.m.-8 p.m., 7 days. . 617t4

MOTEL FOR sal•. Bassen. NE 6· small
units, 4' double units, plus 4 apartments.
Call 402·684·3791 after 5JXJ Pm, or Ieav.
a-message

STEElBUILDI!'lGS: Farm and ranch sale .
1-40x56; 1·30x48; 2-40x66;2-50x98; 2·
.60x 136, ~Uent tor machinery ,livestOCk,
shop., Brand new, free delivery while inven
to')' lasts 1·80a.369·7448.

OFFICE SPACE lor ,enl. can 375'
4500. 611 0t2

FOR RENT: 3·4 bedroomhous.
. a er 6 p.m. 611012

MANAGING EDITOR 16r three personn'!Ws
staff al smallJroup owned ~ily news~-

_~rx ~f~~y~atrl~:~Es~~'18aHY Sun, .0

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER needed August
through May by pro.tesslonaJ Connecticut
family 2 school' age chi loren , Wonderlul
home, opportunity forpetsonal~rowth,Have
bgg~7~~5~~~:ek Nannies 01 ebraske, ,.

UCENSED UFE & ~ealth egent needed
quality products,. high commiSSions With
advance before 'Issue. lead system, and
benefits (~ust quahly lor advanoos & b.n·
efits ) Cffif'-13oo·252·2581.

. EVENING DISHWASHER 3·4 days a
week. 3~4- hours a day. Please apply at
Providence Medical Center. 6/314

BUILD A family bu.siness "let the
_ServlceMaster fam.ily help yo.ur family slart
YO~jr own, residentia} or C(lr:n!".!~rc.ar,eleaf}
II~g lrancnlse--Opportunilias avaiTable In

Ella". Cent,al City. falls City. !Jncaln, N.·

~r:;sk~oa~tA's~wO;;~ s~~~~?tha~W"foh:s
$Q:OOOdown with approved etedil Can Kalhl
McDonnell 402-643·3300

lAKE McCONAUGHY. 47 lots on Soulh
SIde, Gre.lt-qpporl\1nrty at1his PfTce, $30;000
lor all. Call 1·308·289·0764

DRIVE-IN Restaurant On ~ major highway
in Central, Nebras~,q, Large local tradoaJong
with bl9hway traffic. Con"",t S<itch at C.n·
wry 21 Midlands, 308234·5550, Keamey

CLEANING FRANCHISE, Buil<l a family
business Let the Servi""Mast"'familxhelp
your tam!ty' start your ow~ rs:l:rideAUal. or
~mmGr~alcl:e~Atng'~~lse-:~ortuna500
companytifferi~un·iqoe·trai·ning & market-'

~~ S~~~~~i':'a~I:~n~~t1~~~~b~~
chure .1·80Q.230·2360

STATEWIDE

FOR RENT

NEBRASKA

CAREER. oPP.\>RTYNrrY. Locel sal.s

~ruan~:i:::dt.~~~:~~~n~~~~~5~~sg~fi~~t
year. Benefits tP'l\Iil1ifiers Wflle Manager,
Box 129. Boystown, N.E;6il010.

FR. E E 3 m9nth. r.nt on ". Culligan,
softener or drinking system. Free salt.
Special inlrodu~tory offer. Call 10J
de",ils, l-B00-B97-59~0.

DRIVERS WANTED. lull ben.fits, must
have current COL Call Allen Roberts a11- 1965 MUSTANG' 289 V-B, automatic, all
800-383-9330 WIll (rain tor tank lTl.!cks originaL,norust.nodeflts.lntenorexcelleot.

Wynne TransiJ'lrt ~~20~~~~;:,'~~:~~~:~sCall 308

~o~~To~SO~~C~~,;'tD~~tG~~,p~~w.S'At.E, 1979 Cabove, Pet.rbuill .. 400
management 'Homee ary week Earn more . cummings. 13.-speeO, air susp.ension, con-
than $'35~;oOO/ l' 'E)(C~llent.ben'~fits Con- . ~S5tion,ien6~i12~~r::~~~sin~cfr.aml'l~:~~~~~~.'ven~onaUCOEY Fremont Contract Carriers oJ

Fremont, NE. Bob Toovey. 800~.228-9842 308-394-59'55 weekends

HAPPY JACK tabtlcks' Prevent fleas

~~~we~,'b~aiur~~~rJ~;Js~~~~tto~S~~~~
cats.-A-t-,tarm----s+ld -f-eed s-wr8fr--

., CITY ADMINlSTR",TOR. Cqlumbus. NE
Current AdminIstrator rellnng ProgressIve.

~~ob~~1d:~~:::;I~rV~~j~~~~ld~~rr~~I~n
Substan(lai m,unicipaJ expehenoo will be

~~i~~~,tg~I~~~~s~En~£~p~,;~~2~
NEW PAY package at USXPRESS and, 94
Soulhwes! Motor Frsl-ghl l Tract()-r/tral.ler
team pay starts_at up to ,301ml Sol05 earn·
up to .261mi. risht away, You'll receive .hall,
day and vaeallon pay, plus safety bonuses
and the industry's biggest incenbv;o pro
~ tor teams. Great pay Top eqUipment.

IA~~=~ ~~~:~e~oeon~e~a~~~~~~~'
2879. Dept D·16.

NCAN EFFICIENTLY and fKonomlcally
places your adve~slng message 10 over
180 Nebraska dall¥. ,an,d wee,kly new~pa
par-s. Reach 1/2 mIllion households dIrect
and 1 million readers tor only $,0001 per
reader Contact this newspaper tor more
infdrmallon

ALLEN, NIE:
1 bedroom government assisted apartment
available~fo-r-senior citizens,handicapped

·-and-disabled-ffjdivid\lals~::.Rent-is ". base.a
upon income- ",,"d. inCludes all utilities:
PleaSe--calt"'Wehlberg~ t4CJ2J@·
4... 9.4.-.320... 3 .. o.r.w..ri.t.e: .1!l2.0.~.. akot.a A".~_. ;.-. .mae,South-Sioux-cClty.- HE-68"176. . '..
EQUAL HOU51NG 0il'PORTUNITY ~~=

NEW APPLE unes, Inc. Truck Driv,ers drive

~8~~~~~ll~~rm~I~~;~~~~~;t~~tl~~l .
30-40_ mo~Thsl 22~ per mile dnver takv
home pay! Average 10,OOOt miles per
month CompanydnverpoSlt,IOnS avaliabl8
co'!1pan-y tralOlng program for studellls avail .'

.~~~':~~I~eC~~~s~~~e;~;~:~5-e~r3~'8~b~~~ I

8OQ-843-3384,<Madison, SO

WANTED: 2 professional adults living in
3 story house need someone to clean

. house, wash windows and do ironing.
Year round' position.-:-Send resume to PO'
Box 629. Wakefield: NE 68784. 5/31 t4

DRIVERS: TEAM, Solo & Trainees. Mid- . log Beds. New
wesrCoasITranspOr1(MCT);Omahabas6d cQmmerGI orne- unils, from $199.00
fleet operator sa_eking OTA drivers for ex- Ions. accessories Monthly pay_
pandlng flee! PrimarY' lanes We~_,s~t. :a::n::;dr-rmi~_as $18 00 Call today, tree new
Southeast; long. loads Tra pr f catalog, 1-800-462-.9197
for trainees; part-lime or casu· sit Ions
available. Annual'earnlngs solo, $35,000. FOR SALE>~990 Kenworth ·COE, raised
trainers, $45,000 lNF CO!.~... 800-81~-.. --JQQLQg~ ..~1Uhaul~USL

~432'1-c40Z33ZSB5B . see CallD.ok Folhs, 1.oo0·99~-409S

.FULL TIME pO$ition in top producin9
600 sow farrowing operation. Basic

. maintenance and hog -prOduction skills

r
~refe~"ed and other benefits included.

elerences·Jequired: eaft (days) 529·
4 (evenings) 529-3255 ask for Russ.

6110·tl

..

-~eyoUfTeeTa~

rest, ; ,Shop'the

Cl.ASSIFIEDS
Whether YQu're buying. or'
saltlng,lheClassifiedswork
everytlmel

Call D~TUNINK,
337-1176 (Office) lfc 337-0511 (Home)

COLDWELL BANKER/ '.
DOVER REALTORS
·IOOo. Nadolk Avenue, Norfolk

An ·Indepe.ndenlly Owned and Operated Member
of CoJdwell Banker Re.idellli,,1 Affiliates, Inc.

FOR SALE IN RANDOLPH & SHOLES

EOEJM~

Five bedroom brick house, good location. All cupboards and
most woodwork refinished, energy-efficient magnetic insi.de
storm.windows. Full basement, 2/3 finished. Lots of slorage
space! Single attached & double detached garages.

Two bedroom ranch house on corner lot by Catholic·church.
LaJgc bedrooms with extra closet space, spaciou~ liVing room
with cuslom built cabinets; singk;·attached garage; new roof.

Ranch Style houSe, 3 bedrooms. New carpet in basemenI, some
appliances stay. Upd"ted hel1ling & cooling sysfems, single
attached garage with opener. Close to golf course.

3.5 + or - acres located on blacktopped ro"d in Sholes. Two
bedroom house, new addition in 1976. Rewired and new roof at
thai time. 45' x 80' pole & me.!al machine shed. Cement &
fountain hookups fdr hog finishing unit. Located 4 miles. from
Randolph & 2jfrom Wayne.

FOR SALE

SHOPJNVENTORY
. The M.G. Weldbau", Company)s c~rrently ac.
'cepting appUcatlons' fora stock .otderfiller
whose primary responsibilities. w.ouhf 'ncl~de
rotatlon"of proci~ctuslng FIFO system, Joading l
finished products Into traile,s andinclving fino
-lShedgood~-f,omproduction to finished goolis
area. .... . ......

----Qualified applicants"m~st possess a valid fork.
11ft license and. ma~be.req~lred tOl1aveo,~ EVENING. COOK position available: 2"
abl.e to obfafni-commercia] d~h,e..r,...'s!!-..,lric~4e~n~s...e~.~-:----1t--da'''''__ .

- - ':':' ' g .. lrl>ll'i!se·apply-aH'rovidence
I- Appliea.tlonswlll be accepted at our Wakefield, Medical Center6/3t4

·.Nebraska office at 10S N. Main 5tr"t.----· ---

M.~~~~~BAUM
I 0

105 Main Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT',
WAYNE AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Needed one energetic outgoing person with the ability to
maintain a professional manner at all times. This individual
must be computer Iiterate,·a high school graduate, able t~

·work sOlne weekends and some evenings and possess the abil
ity to understand basic .accouliting practices. This position

n'Nil! pe open until fille.QI'1eas.e.'Send:!~ an.<J.CQveC.!etteIL
t01Ohffl'arnaiiarthe W~yne Area Chamber of Commerce; 108
West ThirdStreel, Wayne, NE 68787., The Wayne Area Chilm-
ber· of Commerce is an equal opportunity employe,: '

SOMETHING YOU always wanted 10 do! .

Joseph'~ College 01 ~t~tY24~Pj~~~

.'p ,.. ·"~:'~~'';;.~tU~~:f;~oo Fr.eb,~ur.,Inside· Sales C::oQr~Unators needed to handle ,. l.wo-742.7827. Closed SI>\Urdays

inbound and outbound sales calls for di~ TECHNICIANSNEEDEDlorn.wChrysl., fo~~':~~~.~~~s~~L~~~~:-~lar~~
Yerseproduct lines in agricultural an~ O<>j19.pealershiP Topg"ll>enefits;prel.r buildln9S, 20year warranty. $12.000,000

to.wlng.. ..madtets~~honer·writing, comput--. '~~9~~~i~.jtJJ6~~of.·I.f1~;8'~;;;;e,~" fe",;'~UGI~~~~~nsS;~r~~i~~~~:···
er/typing,or-ganizational and. time man- M.I ~9}5L~

agemenCSl<msan~aplus.Excellent )Jeneflts, DRIVERS. SEWARD Moto, Frel9ht, Inc. STEEL BUILDINGS, Factory c1.an'nce

insurance, profit sharing, Send resume to Seward. NE OTR drive'S eam top dolla,1 ~~~e6?f~~~i~~~.1d~~\~x)5~,oM::,~J~
Personnel, P.O, Box P, Pender, NE 68047- ~%~isc·o~~~~i~~~1sM';.{.~tp~o'i~~~~;~~~ Span Steel buildings 8CJO.4564110PI.ase
0677 4Q1K plan Call 1-800-786-4468. Depl_ callI! storms damaged bUllcnng

I··· :. .; F303

NEEDED DRIVERS. For flatbeds. 2 yea"

~~~f~l~~J:~~~ep~o?~~~6~~2;13~~

DUTCH STUDENT interested In sports.
computers OtherScandmavian. European,
SovttJ American, ASian high school ex

~hh~~~ia~~~?A~~t~~:rSo~~S~:~4~~~~~~
1711 or l·BOO,SIBLING

AOOPTION.,YOUNP prolessional Caillor·
nia couple' with much love, good home,
.edu,ya)jon, 'and security 10 offe:r; wls·hes to
adopt whl~e bab~. We can help With medl-

u:~~ebblo-a7n8d7~ittf5~~~t(t:~~lease.call

ADO~TION; A baby should bo end will be
lovedj Secure and very happy in our homb
We a.re '\ well educatep. financially s,ecure,

BAHAMA •. CRUISE 5 days/4 flights FOR' SALE: T,actor. type BJ 10 A ..C. happily mar,;ed coupie ;"ilh c;,andma's,
undarbookedlf MUSI sellll '$'?19/eoupJe, riding· mower. CaN be_'seen at.Statk aunt's. uncle's, and couS:Jn's Hugs and
limited tickets. Call 407·767~208. ext. ·EI.ctric, W,ayne. 6110t2 kISses weiting lor your newborn I,f>rs help

S rd 8 9 r.. each other and gIve your b~by the ~st
5140 Mon<lay-atu ay. a.m.· ".m. thing.,n lile All .xpenses paid ..Call Linda

.' - 512018 FOR SALE: 1080650 Kawasaki. N.W & Jlmanyllm•• 1·~00·B41·.7026
A&A GALLERV (An & Antique.s) and, . tir.s, chain and sprocket Looks and WET.JM.SEMENTBtu.es? We can COffeet

.CQlJRtry I'e<l<;jIElf.{'....alls·~-QpefJing ~al... · ·~~;~ ..good. C"jl4l.~ -~l1lj>~:1~'-the probl.miluaranleed·with our Flo,Guard
Ju.ne11-, .10-.6; JunqJ2, 2-5..; June lB, 9+ Waterproofing System. For appointment
6 307 Highland, Wakelield. Oak tabl.s, call Holm S.rvices toll free BOO·877·2335,
chairs, bel1ches. Wnks, wood burning in Omaha 402·BS5-418S
stove, sewing machines, ~.eds,

dressers, quilts, crocks, tools, dishes,
and more. 2B7-28)4. 6/1012

FOA SALE: 10' x 16' garage to be
moved. Call ~75-4500. . 6110t2

FOR SALE: ',9780Ids Cutia~~'
Supreme.. Huns. well. C"U,~7,~·4364
b.fore 2:30p.m. or'375-2289 afieir 6 p.m.

611012

Belly A. McGulr.
City CI.rk '

jpu~l: !u~ 14)

(Pub!. Juno 7,14.21)

.~ .. .1-'.-.-.,.

NOTICE
IN THE C<lUm·Y COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estat.o1 LILLIAN HEEREN MILLER, De·

ceased
E~",'e No. PR 93·47
Notice Is hereby given that a fina! account

and repor:t of administration and a Petillon lor
complete seu!emehf, probate of Win, det&(fni
nation of'he.its, and determination of inheri
tan~ lax have boon fi,led'and are sellor hear
ing in the Counry COjJrl of Wayne Coun,ty, Ne
braska. localed at'S10 Pearl Street. Wayne,
NE., on June,30, 1994 at or after 1:00 o'clock
p.m. .

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
~ special meeting 01 the Wayne City

Council will be held on Monday. June,'20.
1994, 8t7:oo P.M. with the Recreation·leisure
Services Commission in the Middle Center,
119 W. 2nd Street. An agentla lor the meeting
is kept current and is available!to the public in
me City Cl\t.~s_Office.

NOTICE OF MEETING
TQl'l. Wayne .. Co,.mty.', 8CUHd 01-- ..

COmmiSSioners Will meet In regularSeS&lOrr on •
TIJeS9ay, June 21, 1994 al mo WO¥,rle Co~nry

COl.1J1house from 9 a.m..unul 4 pm, The
agenda for IIlls meeting tS available lor publIC
inspection at Ih6 County Clerk's Office ..

Dobra Flnn j '-Counly Clark
{PUb!. June 14)

publlc'inspectlon within ten workln~ days and
pm?r to tho next (;onvonoo meeting. 01 said
body

IN WITNESS WHE.REOF I ha....e hereunto
sel my hand this ~2rid day QI May. 1994

Allee:-G~ Rohde, 'wIi-H-age' e-tark

{SEAL) (PubJ.June 14)

Waller F. 8erg
Personal RGpr.senI8~tvlil/PellllonGlr

John V. Addison, Atty.
N9· 10030 .

~:Y~~j3~ES~a~8~' Box 245

(40~1, 'J'l'5·3115,

.. 1'1,81
.1.36425

..... 613.37
15.53
75.00

W",yne-COunty
Commlnlo.ner', Proceod,lnge

"",,:

Abbrevla.tlon. tor thl. legal:, PS--::-Personal-.Servlces, Oe: . Operating Expenses. SU - Supplies,
MA- Materials, ER· Equipment Rental,CO "Capital Outlays; RP ~-Repairs, RE· Beimbursement.

Wayne, Nebraska
June-7,,1994 - . , :

The Wayne COunty Board of Commissioners met in regul~.sessiQn at 9:00 a.~. on T:U.esd~.,

June 7,1994,11:'1 the Courthouse meeting room. ,~

Roll call-wss-answerecLby Chairman Beiermann, Members-Nissen-and Pospishi~.,and-Clerk-

~-O-":""R~~:~~~I~;~..~ee~~a~~@!i.~~ In ~W8yllaHerald.-aJegal ~ewspaper 1~
31, '994. , _ ' -

~he agenda was approved. _' _ -- --~~-
- The- mln!L!8s-of the May 17, 1994, meeting were examIned amiapprOVed. .
COSlodl8n~ ·Barker,· pi eselilea ca,-pet deani~g' bids. Var~rf·U'llf"bl~s~rscusStkf.'

Molion.by Nissen, s~n~y-Posplshir;toaccept the-nldsubmIUEK1 by carpet Master to clean a~1

offices eXe§pfttle-Counry Judges office. Rolf call vote: Nissen-Aye, Pospi~hil-Ay~. Beiermann-Aye.
~_s. .-'

Roy Sommerfeld was reappointed to a five ,y~ar term on thtl VetA Service Committee on motion
by'Pospil:ihll. s~nded by Nissen. Roll cali vote: Pospishil-Aye, Nissen-Ay~, Beiermann~Aye. No

Nays'. .,' .
Action on a resolution 10 adopt a full rural add~e,ssl'hg system based on tile present 3-dlglt road

numbers was not deemed necessat)'.
. A June delivery dale has been received 0':' the pickUp ordered by Road District #2.

County Attorney, Mike'P~j~r, presented addi~onaJ infor~ation on the Dakota County Solid Waste
DIsposal Agency. Motion by Nissen. seconded by PO,spishll. to enter into an inter-local agre4!tmenr
with the Dakora County Solid Waste Di,sposal..Agency for purposes of developing a 20 year plan.
Rollcall vote: Niss:en-Aye, Pospishil-N~y, Beierman.n.Ay,e.

Pieper 8150 presented Information Qf' the development 01 a.safety committee.. A copy ohules
and regulations is forth coming from the Department of Labo(. ~

The I~lowing. officers' fee reports were examined and approved: leR~y W. Janssen, County
Sh8fiff,,,$1.30:?,09, (March Fee-.s-); Joan~ Ostrander. Clerk of thElOL&trtcl Court, $368.00, (May fees).

'rhe, followln.g ,claims were audiled and allowed:
gENERAL FUNP, . .' .

AT''&T"OE, 44:78,; AT & 1 Credit COfporation, CO. 7~.66; Sharon Allen,.PS, 40...oo;(~.~~rt
__J.!Jrnber..co...su.+£9;Dakot_nty{;!ef1<,GEcT3·.56cSes-Moln.s·StampManolacIOMg C.O, SO;

20,00; Di~s'Farm .& Horrle ~>enter, 'SU, 2:71; Eakes Office Products ,Center, SU, 268.25; Farm &
Home Publishers, SU, 1,330~OO; First National Bank, Wayne, SU, 82.22; GEC,Vinyl Foam Prod-,
uctslnc., SU, 5.00; 18M, OE, 199.76;JoJunck, RE, 1,465.~; LDOS CommunicatjQn&, OE, 506.44;
logan Valley Implement Inc., RP, 83.43; MIPS, Slj,71.25; ~tLiart B.-Mill~, OE" 24-5:~5; Mrsn(s
Sanitary Service, oE, 34.00: Nebraska County AttOrney Assoc., Of, 769.50; State of N~br-oept qf
Admin Serviee~, Q(:''-6..47;.Norfolk Office.Equipment, OE, 215;00; Norfolk Printing Company, SU,
10.00; Northeast Communications Inc.., 0E,'655.00;'Office Connection, SU, 73.50; Office Prod
ucts Can.ter,~,18.89;Office'SystamsCOmpany,.SU, 122.67; Olds--Pieper &C6finolly, OE, 314'-19;

. Pac N Save, SU, 3.44; People's Natural Gas, DE, 199.07;Yostmaster, OE, 168.00; Quality Food
C;;enter, SU, 88:83; Quill ,Corpora~on.SU, 135.21; Redfield & Company, SU, 295.76: ...k>yce Reeg,
RE.'222.84; U S Stamped Envelope Ag.ncy, OE. 480.00; U S Steinj>ed Env.lope Ag.ncy. OE.
160.QO; U S Stamped El1velop~ Ag~ncy; OE;; 644.00; -U S Stam~ Envelope Agency, QJ;.. 1,597.40;
U S WeSI Communicarions, OE, 135.72; Wal-Ion Electronics, RP, 45;OO;-Clty, otWayne. OE. 478.14:
Wayne County Cle~k, 'OE. 1-2.45: Wa.y,ne County Cler.k of Dis.t Court, OE, 46.00; wayne Her~d/

Morning Shopper, 5U,OE, 4,011.78; Western Paper.$ Supply CO., SU,-19.96; Western Typewriter
& Office Supply, CO,SU.RP,OE,.1.24~.7S; Z.ch·Oil Company. MA. 17,30
COUNTY BOAp 'FUNP: , ,

Salariefll17,064.48: B's Enterprises, MA, 1,033.60; Backus Sand & q,ravel'; MA, 7,125.36; Burke .
Supply ProqJJcts Inc., SU,MA. 2';172.00; Carhart !:-umber,Co.-, MA, 18.50; The Carroll Station Inc.;
MA,SU,RP. 4,752.16; Cellular One, OE. 2.5.70; 0 & N 66 Service, MA, 8.10;,Diers Farm & Home
Cenler, SU,RP. 89.90; ~astern Nebr Telephone Co., OE. 51.45'; Farmers Cooper~ti-ve, MA,AP,SU,

_~.J;~Gua,~ ~.:Jru;..MA.Ca-9~.!fuplirrA=upply,=~etinweld,SlJ~

-4:25; Logan Valley Implement, E.R.IIM;RP, 2.521..72: Midwes,1 Service 30 Sales Co., MA, 2,569.~;
Morris Ma<;hine & Welding Inc., RP,,39.64j Nebraska tJ.a,chinery Co" ER,RP, 7,312.61,; People's
Na,tural G.8!1, OE. 69.74;'Pilger Sand & Gravellne.;,MA, 11,246.72; Sioux ety Tru~Sales-Cour:lcil
Bluffs, ~f:l, 18.~; Spann Auto Machino,: RP. 75.95; TeleBoop.lnc., OE. 68.44; TnStar Repair, RP,
38.50; U'S Weal Co~munications. DE. 87.16: Walton Electronics, RP, 35.00;·Wayne AUlo Parts,
RP,SU; 332.19; City of Wayne, OE. 59_39; Wayne County Clerf(, OE, 10.00: Wayne Co~nl)' Public
PowQr Dist.. OE, 52.40; ViI.loge 01 Win~ide, Of, 70.90; Zij,cl1 Oil Company, RP,MA, 3,056,48
REAPPRAISAL FUND;

Solari•• $180.00

~~!~r99°J>~~;r.rtBfu~~~t~~~~~OFf9~~;Sny's Sanita,,! S.,~c. DE. 2SS0 P';"pl.'s
Nalural Gas, DE, 15.64; CitY of, Wayoo, DE, 6~.80 .
pERSONAL pROpERIYTAX fUNP:

GP Express·Alrlines Inc., OE, 256.58
NOXiOUS WEEp CONTROL FUNp,
· CityolWayi1e.0E.14.06

Motion by POifpiShil, seconded byNlssen, 10 adjourn-. Roll call vote: Pq,spishil·Ayo. Nissen-Aye,
Beiermann-Aye. No Nays.
Debra Finn, Wayne CountY Clerk
(Pub!. June 14)

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PRbCEEDINGS

CarrC?lI, Nebraska
MBy 1" 1994 _

The Board of' Trustees for the Village 01
~.~ met in ~QYlM__~a~on_tha_.abrnle_

- date with. the followmg members presem:
SU!~an Gilmore., Virginia Ret!1wi6Ch,"Ooug
Koester, and Roger Reikofski. Absent Terry
Davis and Alice Rohde'. Guests were Oan
.Zulkowsky and Frank Gilmore.. The meeting
was, called to order and- :conducte? by
Chairman Gilmore

'1 Minutes of the April meeting were reild
and approved. The Clerk- subsbtute, Virglf.1ia
ReltJwisch, presented- the rollowing billa rO.f
payment
AIioelJe,wl..._.'.._ _ . $350.00
Slrd,r Hal _ , _.._... .. 100.00
..JoMson, Erickson,& OBrien.. 48.06
PeopIes.s."'ce.... . 61 S.OO
"$[8,to- 01 Nebraska. Dept of Revenue

lSoiesTax)... :._.._....
Arens Sanilalion, re ..
Farmers, Stale'Bank (Loan'Pymt).
SendaIi A.paL .
QtyolWayne.__ _ ..
Salmon Well' (Abandonment _

Closing of Q.8 wel~... . .. 900.00Wayne .... 3262

T9ml,lnlQrnsOOnal, hc_... 97.92
Watne Cdunty Public Power DiSI. :20902
AIioe Rohde............................ 140.00
Slrd,rHaL..._ _...- 3056
ContrQl Components 01 NebrasKa_'_. 51,24'
leonard Halleen

· (rolund -o\'6fPaYJTlem)... , 2,4.50
A QlO-liQljl to pay a1tbills.a:~pre5e:fJledowas

made by l<oeStef' and secottd-ed by Gilmore A
roll call vote was' tak.ett with al{ ,presool.votHlg
yes ,.

OLD BUSINESS; Th.old well. 0·8. h8,.
been ~bandOned and closed by Salmon Well

NEW eUSINE5,S: Building --ptjrml\s from
RiGk, Davis and JIm Fredrickson were
~bythe Board,

The drain SYSlstn in the new well hou$.6 WIt!
· be rOOooo.so that il d.~sn't ha....e freeze up

problems during Itle cold months
The Carroll 4·H"er& will b~ painting fife

hydrants and the pump house the summer
Frank Gilmore reported to· the Board on

favorable riding lawn 'mower units that Ihe
· Board might consider for purchase. Aller

discussion, a motiOfj to purchase an' LT 165
~~ite from Reinhart Repair of Wayne was
made by Rethwisch and~nded by Gilmore
~.. roU,cali WUe was tak.en--with all present voting
,y~a,' .P!.Irc:~e of. the rjqing rJ).OW~f- .WIIl bill :,

~X~= ~EN~::t:~~I:~~;n&s~- ;or diS'
cussion, a motion 10 adjourn was made by NOTICE 'I, " I

R.ikols~.endsecondedbyKoest.'A,ollcaJl IN THE CzTY COURT OF WAYNE HOUSE FOR SALE: 511 West 2nd,

;;~;;:u~~~~:~r:ese~~~~~l:,J~~~ C~~,~E&=Rf\ ~OTHY ESTHER THUN, Wakefield, bider. home. weD kept, totally

:.j~~~ ~t_.~_~_._~~~~}~~~~~~~~~.n~n_g_.~,1 ~=';No-_ -93-25-' . ._- . ~~;'~~f1~~c::~o;~1f,22;:~a~1s~~~
·Su..n Gllmor., ,Chairman Notice l.s hereby given thai a final account lot$. 287.~2235. 6/14t2

. ,, AI.lc. C. Rohde j Clark and report ot administra.tion 'a.nd a Pelition fOr
STATE'OF I!EBRASKA) C9/11p1.t. Settl."",ntand d.t.rminati"" 01 I", FOR SAL'E.'. '21979".:Fla.r.X'-19;Tlllra lop·-,. .-r- heritance tax have been fjle(f.a~ ariset tor
'::OUNTY OFWAVNE l j h••nng In th.'County CourtoIWayn.COunty. 4 eye!. S:speed. $1000 OBO. Call 585-

----~_CO~.~='=--:c:=~... -)... . - Neb~~~ne.-N.,"br~.~.k~.,-OJonOe--~4~50~3:·=:::';:===.:::..==~.:::::.:.:6L14l2=:..
~ I, th$ UnderSlgned,'Cktrk for the Vjllage of JJne 30, 1994, at or after 1.30 o'dock p_m. ,. " "

Carroll, Nebraska herebYCOJ1ily that all. of the .. D9nold Thun 'FOR .SALl;; 107a:Suick'S!<ylllrk; Y'6•.
IUbjecta)noIuded In the &bov,. Pr~edings Per.onal. Rep-r•••~1a1'\I./J2:.I1Uoli.r auto,' nms~j gOod rubber, $500. ~_
were contained!n 1he.•genda lorth. meeting' DuanaW. 9chr<>ed.r .,3718' 585,4503. . .611412
of May 1-1 t, ~QG4 kept ~tinually current and "t1orney for P.~,,':I ' .

-- for pui>!10 Insp..l!on·.t the om"" 01 Rapr"oillolhl.,)"oUU9nar FOR. SALE: .Em.&.r•.on.. Video.. '. Playar 130
'

Ihe.Clerk; .lhat auch aubj8c~ were :c:ontai~ in 110 W••1 Second' 51r••1 OBO
the agenda.fOr '!lle...t _ty·!our he"'. prior Wayno, 'HE 88787 8Crll8ll lighter,edapl;.2OO . Alpine
'" I\lld maedng;l!)at the min~tes 01 t!ieChol'- '(402)' 37$-2080 "'" cel p"'~QI' wteO boQsl.... $500 QBO..

,man Il1d Iloalll ofl:nill... "" th.·ViiJageol·- ---(Pub!.JuI1a7•. 14. 21). 37&;4238. • 611412
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_~,~~,_~ ~ -,Th"'"e__W,,,''-"a,ynll:.• ~.~e~He~r&!c!.TUeSdaY.J.fuj;-",,1!l4~,"";J~994...",'.'=c-~----:-~-...,.+llcl~-=---c-

"mitrK·et:·~lacye .. .... ... . .. .p , . ,n \ mar'kit·plas' \ 1: an
.areil where somethIng is offered for ,sale. 2: a pl~ce where l?uyers look for bare
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. wheremess~.are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS .

5.0~MClln
Strut

Wqyn'l. HE

·Banks
'Merchants

·Doctors
. '/=k}spilals

-Returned Checks
Accounts

11$ Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375,2055

MURRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC.

Action Credit Corporation
Wayne, NE 88787
(402) 376·4809

VIj;HICLES

WHITE iI'",.cHORSE
c~---Shoe·l· ...
·ftvpair··· ."
~nd Gas Station

'LaathemOr1<-Shoe Repair,
Mens & Warnens HeeI...s......-------,,-

-Sarna Day Service
-Quality Work at lowest Prices!

.-:J
O~··
~.

RL J. Box 44 - Wakefield. NE

375-4617 or 375-2779
-Portable Arc and

Mig Welding .
'Oxy-Ace1ylene Wetding

.Oeneral FabrIcation
Ilnd Welding

-Automotive Repair.
Overhaul &: Transporting
-lluy .&: Haul Scrap Iron

-Pick. Up &: Delivery

I18 West
ThIrd 51.

Rusty
Pai'k-er

Wayne. NE 68787 .

Bus: 402,375·3470
':'Res: 402-375-1193

Join Today!

@J>
NEllRASKA

Call: 1-800"999-2201
Maynard Ohl, Salt:j ~pr~e~laUve

-Membership -Auto -Home
-Health -Ufe

407 E. Norfolk Avenue . ""
Nortolk, NE 68701

Phorye, (402) 371·4930

p:E~:...ft~....a..<.Ejj.. •...... "
t:::~:t: J1::'~/

Spethman'
Plumbing

Wayne, Neb.,a,ska

Jim Sjethman
375-4499

~
..

'A' .State Fann - .
........, Insurance Co:

PLUMBINC

Gary BOPlll~:Steve Muir
30:3:t..4.all')_:.~~tfle. 37~~S'11 ,

Complete
InsurAAce Servl~es

'. -Auto -Home·Life
-Farm' -BliSln~ss"~Crop"'--

We Carry All. Types .' -. C4.Qp ~
of In'!rurancefor all ''''4$7:: ~'I

Types of Needs 1U:=:fIua=~~~~~

.~----1I-+---:.t~~
STATE NAll0NAL CARPET & FURNITURE
INSURANCE AGENCV CLEANING

'Free ESU1nates
Marty Summerfield o. -FreeDeodortzing
Mlne.h.ft :~~~~2luI 2I>d . oComm~rc!ai & Reslden\1a1

OllIe. 371-4888 Call Collect: 371-89()8
Hom. 375-1400 for our Spectals...

"190

.COllECTIONS

.....-L-. First Rational
••• 0 • InSUrance

Ea~l Highway 35
Wayne, NE. .

Telephone: 375'2180

ClGeneral Contractor
ClCommercial -Residential

-Farm -Remodeling

O'TTE-

(czrlifi,d .Public
Acco.untantt·__c

C'·.. ON... STRUCTION
. OMPANY .

Jennifer Phelps, CFP
. Curt George

Wllwerding Phalps. BFP

. 41&M.ain Wayne 375·1848
lbll Free 1',800,657-2123

INSURANCE

MITCHEll
[[fernlt

Wayne, NebraSka
375·~58G ,~~

flt~ I,
'! p~J~, '

CONSTRUCTION

ELECTRICAL

FINANCIAL PLANS

Business &Professional Directorv
Director of College' ~elations

rr:V~INDUSTRIES, INC.,
one of the $lrea's fastest growing manufacturing
companies :'is seeking self-motivated andenthu
siastic employees for our welding,fabrication and
assembly ~epts. A competitive sa.lary and com-'
pe'nsatioh/package is offered Including health,'

. life, shortfterm disability and dentcilinsurance,
and prod9clionand attendance bonus13P'
If interested, please c,all 365-3001 foranap
pointment!
EOE: AAiMIF/DN

MECHANIC
Wins ide. Alfalfa

Routine maintenance:
lIeld equipment,

trucks, alfalfa mill.
..Fulltime position

Yl/b~l1ef.!ts..CaHMantIn

Che.rry, 286-4491,
after 6 p.m~ 286-4204

HELP WANTED

WANTED

HELP, WANTED
Part time work available,
in YUW'Ci1yI1lrough
AARP, for Seniors 55
years and older.-who'
meet our income gl,Jide
lines. Call Senior, Em-
ploYment Office in Nor·

····f6IK:\402f379,304~~-

THANK YOU to all OUf Iriends and
relatives who attended our 50th
anniversary open house and d,,!nce. Also
fo·r cards, gifts and· flowers A .special
thank 'you to our children and
Qf.andchildren for hosting i.t 1t was, a
wondertul day. God bless all 01 you. John
and Phyllis Kudera . 6114

ELDERLY CARE. I"man elderlY per·
sonin .Emerson, NE. W~ntjng to share my"
home With ona or two oth~r elderly
people. I receive 24· hour emergency
'service. &meals a day are prepa'red for
rne in my borne. And varjo~s people are
paid to do lal,lndry, cleaR. bath, shop a0d
-~ansport me for \iisits to my doctor or for
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please c~U.695
2414. . S'15t1

WORDS C~N never express Ihe
gratitt,Jde that we feel for all of the support
that our family has received durmg
Todd'S extended illness The phone

-:.---.-.eaHs-~·'fetter-s:;---eardS7--Vig1ts-;---pedYe~--and - --
gifts were also so specfal and helped to
~eep Todd's spirits up as he struggles to

regain his .h~al.. th .. A. sp.ecial thank. Y9U. 10
Redeemer \ Lutheran Church for
spons9rin9 '~he p.otalo bake 10 help,

.defray.medical ex.pens~s. Todd was able
to a.ttencJ and was very encouraged by all
of the peo.ple.·that expressed conce'rn.
about his illness. A very special, th;,lrrk
you'is exten~d to Pastor Rothluss, who
'vll,iited &0' fatthfully and helped us all ~o

have the courage to face the challenges. '
Todd Baiertamily. . . 6.11 4,

! .
Wayne State College is a dynamic, cqtnprehensive public

college located in northeast Nebraska. Enrollment.has increased
significantly during the past five years to approximately 4,000
students. Several campus building projects are under
construction, the Wayne State College Fopndation is concluding
a$T3,.Sii1l11ioJl-ilational fUlldraisingcampaign, anfr the College -

. has been adding faculty positions.. . ~ .
The College'seeks an experienced cOlnmunicatioJ)s

.~WA.Ilt~~I~fY'" .llrofessionaLtoll1ll0agtl!leCnllegeRelatiq'ns-Office.,1- Max-Kathof-
substttute. teacher for maternily leave at . Success·fllIapplicantsmuit have a bachelors degr-<;e.ahdfive ...._ ""

,----C-ScooQHlislriet #57. Seud '.$"111. 10: , vpn,s.· A( pvn=U>flee in "ubi i.e ielation>.., media, 01 lrrelateOlie'*'··~"-J~ .- .. JDU-----,··-e-!---+-.,,....
. Teresa Kay. RR#I, Box 73, Wayne, fiE-' -r-~ •. " ,- ASSOCI' t p. C"

68787. 6/1012 Strong writing and interpersonal communication'skills'are- a es - ;
required. 104 West Second Wayne

The director is responsible for overseeing news and 375- 4 718
information, media rei<itions,publications, advenising, andwil.1
be editor of the Wayne Siale Magazine, a quarterly publication
mailed...to...mLer2O,Dililalumni. and (iien4s .of the College..The
director is a member Mthe President's Cabinet and will reponto
the President anhe College.

. -me successfui applicant must have the' ability to w;rk
effi;ctiVely withtl)cCollcge's many constituencies and function
as a team.player with other members of the College's
.a4llini·st-Fat.jY<l1Jtaff, An,e'~Ge~leflt'-B&nefit Jl:aek-age is Jl:rovided··
with a competi,tive salary based on qualifications and -

~;::=::i~~..~'~.~.~·~,~~~~~~,-~-~;-g·~-=t:::e-e~'7:;~sition ~;I~ remain ~p:n'un~i~~~;ed Plcase send

H.ELP WANTED coyer letter and reSUll1e withaJrstirig ofnatiies and addresses of
at leasLthree refercnces tQ:

BARTENDER Director of Administrative Services

APPLY' IN PER'SON' W~IYllt State College
, . .. . .... .' . '. . 200 ElIsII Oth StreetEtlORO W"yne, NebnJsl{~16878i

._. "..... -.,-.... Wayne Statc College is an Affirmatiye ActionlEqual
Wayne,NE Qpportunity Employer.

---

GARAGE SALE
GARAGE SALE.: Saturday. June' 18:
8-12.206 Wintar. Wakefield. Clothing -

. boys infant.·2T.-la.dia~ (L).~ maternity, ...
Beddjn\l(full.size) and 105x84 light brown
drape~'," . , .. 6/14 '

GARAGE SALES: Community wide in .
Wakelield. Salurdqy, June 18. Sidewalk
~sa!es 100, Maps at newspaper Qffice, 224
Main. 6/1412.

111 We.t 11llrd St. Wayne
375·2696

.•Auto .Home ·Ufe
eHealth·farm

SeIVing the neecik of
Nebraskans lor OVEl,50 y..ar~.

Independent Agent

REAL ESTATf;

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

I'I~TIII Land Co. .._

206 Main Street
Wayne,NE

, :nS-338S

-YA'M,AHA
II-C Kawasaki

• l':-llh.:: gL:K!d:1111)<'~ [oil

~HONDA
Come ride with us.

-Motor Cycles .Jet Skis
. ·Snow Mobiles

'He'D
C~cl't

South Hwy 81 Norf';lk, NE
Telephone: 371-9151

III;IIIES
Automotive

Service
.M~jor & Minor Repairs

·A lomali ansmlsslon'Repai,r
reeker ServlCe

- ileTires
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There were 2,920 kceler pigs
sold at the Norfolk LIvestock Mar
kellast Monday, Trend: action was
slow, prices were mostly $4 to $6
lower.

10 to 20 Ibs., $10 to $21, $-1 to
$2 lower; 20 tll 30 Ibs., $20 to
$27, $2 to $3 lowc'r; 30 to 40 Ibs,
$27.50 to $32.50, $4 to $5 lower:
40 t050 Il)s" $30 10 .$38, $5 to $6 .
lower: 50 to 60 Ihs., $35 to $41,
$5 to $6 lower; 60 to 70 Ibs., $40
to $45, $5 to 86 lower: 70 to 80
lbs" $42 to $49, $5 to ,$6 lower;
80 Ibi. nnd' up, $43 to $55, $5 to
$6 lower.

.of application:" he sa·id. "Once lie
water stops moving through .the

.ground, the Lorsban will adhere to
the soil and not move any funher."

Live'stock
Market
Report

. - Thinking -.
---CbickeDS~~:omerNow-r

.. '-;Jumbo .comish -Rock I3roilers
- .premium -tayhlg pu~ets (ofaIlkm s

fSl,lper X Cross Fryers -Bronze & White TlJrkeys
Give us a call...YOl,l'll be glad you didl

SIOUX CHICKEN CENTER .
0.3.12,,101 Street -$louxClty,IA

. 1-712:252-0137

Pest research helps
future farming plans

BULCherhog head- etlUA! at Ihe
Norfolk Livestock Market on

, Monday totaled 365. Trend: butch
Sheep head'count was 766 at the . ers were 50¢ to 75¢ higher, sows

Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes- ""ere 50¢ to $1 higher.
day: Trend: steady on all classes, U.S, I'); + 2's 220 to 250 Ibs"

Fat lambs; springers, 100 to 140 . $4l,50 to $44. 2's + 3's no to 260
U's,~ ~65to $69.75 cwL; old crop, Ibs" $42,15, tQ $4.3.5Q,> 2's + 3's
1I0.to 140100., $5410$58 cwL , .2(,()to 2&O,)p§,,$41 to $42.75. 2's

. Feeder lambs: 40 ro6qWS:, $:75 . +3's:280 to 300 Ibs.,$40 to $41-
'to $83 CWL; 60 to 90 l~:, $67 10 '3's + 4's 300.+ Ibs., $35 to $40.
$75 cWl .' Sows: 350 to 500 lbs., $3 L50
'~Ewes: Good, $45 to $60; to $32.50; 500 to 650 Ibs., $32.50
Medium, $35 to $45; SlaUghter, 'to $44.
$20 to $35. Boars: $27 to $28.

Top quality t;'esh~nd springing
heifers we'll $9()0 to $1,150.
Medium,quality fresh llnd springing

. heifers were $700 to $9Q(} COR)
mon -heifersaild oldclCcow~ were.
$500 to $700. 300 to 5QO lh.
heifers were $275 to $475. 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $475 to $625.
Golld baby calves:~ crOSSbred
calves, $175 to $235alld holstein
calves; $125 to $175.' ....

.Corn roolWorm larvae were de
tected .on Jnne' 7 at the Northeast
Research and Extension Center in
ConCord.

Pests· are threat to
gt~~t:I~~king~~oP-

There ;:"'as a run of 88 fed cattle
sold 8t the NorCplk Uvestock Mar
ket lasf "fl\esday. Prices were. $1
lower on stcers' and heifers, caws
and bu)ls were $1 to $2 lower,

Good to c~i>icc sleers, $62 to
$65. Good 1.0 <eIlQice. /je!fers, $62.to
$65. Medium and ·gOod. Sleers .and
heifers, $61 to $62. Standard, $58
to $6L Good eows, $44..10 $48.

\"
Oairy, cattle' Oil. the' Tuesday

Norfolk pvestock:. Mafket saw
prices stea~y,With. cal~e~higher,

~ L I
.' .~_ ..~_. ...:.--L~.~~----

prime lightweight calves were $100
to $115. Good and choice yearling
steers were $H-to·$83. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers
were $8'2 to $94. Good and choice
heifer calves were $82 to $95.
Choice and prime lightweight beef
calves were $95 to $ I 10, Good and

.. choice Yearling heifers were $70 to·
$75.

all phases' of tJ:;e dealership's
operations. Members stich as'Pick
must be fully committed to q\lality,
sclVice' and customer satisfaction to
qualify for the award.
. The scvenlllen IJ)~llJbers of The
Manager's Club and their spouses
were honored by John Deere
Company at the Colorado Springs
Broadmoor Hotet. The weekend
convention was sponsored by John
Deere Company a'nd CharlcsG.

. Gause genyral manager of. JDhn
Deere Company, Kansas Cjly. ..

The Norfolk Livestock Market
had a run of 700 fat cattle on .Fri
day. Pric'es were generally $1 lower
on steers and heifers, cows and
Dulls were $2 lower.

Su-ictly Choice fed steers were.
$60 to $65, Good and choice steers
were $62 to $63. Medium and good
steers were $61 to $62. Standard
steers were $54 to $58. Su:ictly
choice fed heifers' were $63 lo
$64 .60. Good and choice beifers
\~-cre $62 to $63. Mediunland good
heile'rs were $61 to $62. Standard
heifers were $54 to $58. Beef cows
were $44. to $48,Utihty cOws were
$44 ·to $48" Cannors and cullers
were $40 to $45. Bologna bulls'
were $60 t~$64. . ..

Slocker and fcedeulile was held
on Thliisday with a run of 1,-1-&5,
Trade was active, prices steady at)
all classes, , .
. Good and choice steer calves
were' $90 to $105. ,Choice and

" ~-,<j.,

Gary and Vickie Pick, owners of
Logan Valley Implement' Inc. of
Wayne have been elected to The
Manager's Club of the John neere
Company, for the Kansas Cily
Divisioll. ..

Seventeen dealers were
recognized as the top agricultural
dealers in the· branch territOry which
encompasses Iowa, Illinois,
Colorado, Nebraska, Missouri and

-Kansas. .. ....
Sclection to The Manager's Club

is based all -superior performance in

. The eornrootworm larvae are "ApPlying Lorsbanwith a
--white;wllh a brown heaitccapsu!e ground rig and irrigating afterwards

and a dark spot on ·the rear end, said will not tarry the material down far
Keith Jarvi, NU extensionIPM as- enough into the soil to control
sislanl. Three pairs of small legs! <OOlWQmlS."L •

- Wi und jusibehind'the head. -
If-there is'- enough rainfall' or -- When scouting for the rootworm

irrigation, farmers should hav.e good larvae,' the other insects farmcrs
control of this larvae with a may find are the ground beetlc lar-

• . cultivation time application of an vae and nematode.s. The beetle lar-

D Z·· h . h . . d ' . 'd b I k J . .vae have large head and jaws that. etl ers .~ . onore.· ~s:uc, e yeary next wee , arv, liTe orange to brown in color. Ne-

G· I f J h D . lTlatodes, which do not damage theCharles G. ause,- eneramanager.o . 0 n eere compa- Farmers chemigating with Lors- .
n~,~ns.as._..city"is. •.showpresenting .aplaqu,: to Gat:)'.~-ban-ne:edtlJ apply it-when the sec' - - mmplll!lt.,are Jb.in;.);'.hiteaml hair-
Vickie Pick, owners of Logan Valley Implement Inc. _..!Ig- ond inslaT rootworm larvae is found like in appearance, often curling in
nifyiriglhey are members of The Manliger's Club. Th.e forconiroI;- loops.

'Donor was bestowed to the top Seventeen Joh l1 Deereagrt· "Remember when chemigating , ForbeljlOecidingjL.they nced
culUiral dealers in- a six- stale area-: - - that the Lorsban' willmore down .rootworm control, farmers can con-

W·. -. 1 .t d. -I only as.. far-as. the watcr.-.a.. t the tim.e tact their local extension office.ayne Imp ,emen ~ ell~~~.r, ,_"._' __ '
_~onore(ffor performance ~-nneC--,~'-----,---,

Rootworm eggs slwuld begin hatching
Although not yei confirlned, corn rootworm eggs should be begin

nfng to ha~h witl1in th~ n~xt week or so in Northeast Nebraska, said
John Witkowski, NO extension entomologist. -

Witkowski said com should beu:eated iwthe next two weeks if it is
continuoliScom plantings that did nol receive a planting time insttti
cide. Chemigation applications should wait until larvae are found·in
the field and larval growth progress can be..i!b"fcrved. It is better to
wait until hatching is· well un'derway, but before the larvae can signif
icantly damage the roots; he' added.

Cultivation time. applications of agmuular soil insecticide can be
initiated any time now. Since it always takes time to cover the field,
and depending on moisture conditions, several days may be required
be\ore the granularinsecticides are activated, Witkowski said.

Look for the cloud.

Nebraska
Farm
Bureau

Midland View
By ~

Cheryl
Stubbendieck

--~_._._--- "--

-:Conti:riilea.~weaknessseen
If the losses suffered by ihe Since the fIrSt week of April, the duslTy eXpeCt contmued weakness as

farmers iIIld ranchers in thestudy arc live fed cattle market has experi- the 'number of feeder 'cattle and
also applied to the rest of th~ farm- eneed one of the sharpest declines in ealves on the market increases in
ing and ranching population, then callie feeding history, falling from a. the late summer and fall, according
agriCUlture is losing billions of spring high of $77.50/cwt to the to Jeff Stolle, Nebraska Cattlemen
dollarsa year because of wildlife. current level of $65.00/cwt. (The Market Reporting Service (MRS).

If you've ever kept a backyard Jaws were PQsted during the week As of the last week of May, av- Having a black cutworm said.
bird feeder full, you've probably ended May 27th at $63.00- erage prices for· 700-750 pound infestation of one worm per foot JarvI had the cutworm, placed
wondered how the expression that 63,50/cwt). The downfall has re- yearling steers <It Oklahoma City, would be. a nightmare for m~st exactly every foot, a niuch morc
someone "ems like abirg" came to sultedin-;rprolorrgcttepcrTrnJ--ot-- -me natiorr's largesrwrel<:lY-allcllon,' Taimcfs~DUranlieNOiTIlcastRe:-- -senouslftfc'STauonlfiilllyYplCally
rriean-a-Iigllt cate-r:-'And -iryou'vc' losses in excess of $IOO/head for had fallen to about $76.50/cwt, search and Extension Center' re- "C-c urs , he said. After the wonns arc'
ever needed to clean your car's the nation's callie feeders, and a down sharply from the early spring searchers are infesting plOlS with ill the plots, he will scout lor dam--
windshield after it's sat under a tree, significant equity drain for the catoe highs of $84.75/cwt fOf the same the cutworms on purpose. age and test for the numher of cut-
you've .experienced a form of feeding community. That equity weight class, During the same time By artificially tnfesting the wonns still in the ph,ts to see how
wildlife damago. The costs and drain will likely be'compensated for frame, the avemgc price paid fur plots, NU Extension IPM Assistant well the various insecticides
damage experienced by fanners and by lower prices paid for fceder catOe 500-550 pound steer calves fell .KeithJarvi, hopes to save'rarmers worked. To keep the wonns tn the
mllchers are on a '!'uch larger scaleh in .the coining month&, since the from$99.50/cwt to $85.75/cwt. future nightmares by research,ng plots, barriers were consu:uCled.
becauseag producers Owl1<so muc. purchase price of feeder canle is thc Some MRS fcedyard m,mage'li have how gra'.lularJ'lalltin!\. til.l](' insecti- "We've got thirty-two, eight by
of ole pnvate land-,-"-",,,r countrY'_--<,ne-ffipul"hieh hliS tile ffiBSt-effeet- tepulled dIal giVlmlllCCUrrenfcon-~~ wOfli onmreslat,?ns. -- -C1gnr-roOfbarijers-Co'maKc-,ure
Clearly, Uiey arecarrymg the major on the bre,akeven price of fed cattlc. ditions of the industry, they would ,"We arc LCSttng some granular they don't crawl out," he said.
share of the cost of haYmg abundant not be able to offer in excess of . planting time insecticides for cut-, The research should help farmers
wildlife in the United States. Even.. . 1h $80,OO!Cwt for fall weaned calves wormcontrol, and because natural dccide what type or planting time
so, it' would bo- difficult to find a Feeder cattle prices tn e-Wd- - . ed' bl .jru;p;ticide will. benefit them if a
f . h hold' ~h tion's majorIJ)arkets'" are already that have commandco in excess of infeslauonsarB so unpr' 'cta·· edvc ., black cutw,)r"l ',ofe,'tat',()o occurs'
armerorrancerw ow u WI, T d r f $IOO/cwt in Ihe past couple of de<:illed to order somefrOln a person

away the wildlife that bring plea- ~hp~i~gin~ig~~~ta:~:n~a~yC \~e~.er~~~ years, Stolle sai1' who ralses thc.m ror a llvmg, JarvI naturally.
sure to long days in the fi<;ld or

pas~u~~'it should also be clear thaI C 'ttl .e d pI, •g 'rO es drop 'len Nor.eo· lk
as wildlife populations increase and a e, J.e e. .erIp 1C," .•... . - . .'.11 .
habitat managemcnt plans arc for
mulated, tfie conrems or agriculturc
nced to- be considered. Farmers and
ranchers need to make a profit if
they're going W cQntin_lII'.jn busi
ness and keep on making wildlire
welcome.

Wednesday, June 22, 8:30 a.ln.,
No~aUe.NU~ Central R",,-
search and Extension Center and 3
p.fflc--{M9'B,-:&ianey, NUi-lig'A
PlainsAgriculture Lab, ". ... ..

ihurseay~ lune2J;:-8:30a.m.
(MDT);ScotlSbluff, NO Panhandle
-Research and Extension Center.

G\J~~~ ~!ho'~ \Oull:ltn!'.-,~6 ~VLlI rll.'\f:hborh\Jod tnl5

~e"J~<.-'[1 l-.h H..lli' H~ W()[l't ~tal: lwng. but at h.\.'
m r.h he', Olclro: JC\'~.sI',HIl\,\: [han JflY'PC:i(, w<'eu
or dr0ug:h~· ~:"\l'll c\'er. t.K"c S<,rl')\.l~I .." ~,\n't rIsk H
C;it!: I,,, tud-J:~ "tor-t:h<;"t'O::~~i ·1,lJ<r!·~·"-'t"1~I-dlt<;.~~n: ,kt..l,!.1
1C\~l.lrm(e covefage' lTI0ney .~~C\ buy be(of't
Mr HJII Jror' In " -

. '. -
lS.·.eXpenSlVe

,," .

-~-~-,,

NO SOWS. 'NO BOARS.
NO HOGS. PIGS ONLY!

Oru::e your pigs make It past the stresse.sthat accompany
weaning th~ a~ready to growl Nutrena has dt;veloped a
newhlghn~trtent density feed for $uIiertoraverage daily ,

'C~~i~Slb~Jo&~~~~~~~. Nlrtrena Feeds'...--.-, ..-,

fer weight. " idSJ ~, ..'
~'-.U"IIE.I--F££D---S"'OR£,

115 WesrilSt street Phone:, 37 8rW~yne N£
• ";: '; "\'." 0 ." '';';'';

Wildlife
Farming and ranching lire

professiorls with few tangible fringe
benefits: no ,paid' vacation o~ sick
leave, iloemployer~subsidized

health insurancC or retirement plan,
Bat farmers and ranchers, when
they're feeling. optimistic and their
cashOow is good, will point to il!"
tangible benefIts: being one's own
boss, makingdecisiOiisiflifcpen
dently, spending more time with
growing children than city workers
can, enjoying the outdoors with its

- .$undanl-w.IQIi\C.C--- -'-.-~-----

This' last intangible, howeve~,

has a' very. tangible cost, even
though it doesn't show up on a
farmer's or' rancher's (inancial
statements. Research by Michael
Conover of Utah State University,
funded by ole,American Farm Bu
reall Rescarc.h Foundation, suggests
that farmers arc spending more than
$300 milliQn a year to provide
habitat for wildlife.

Conover. found thalrriore than
half of the farmers and ranchers he
surveyed made it a point tOe provide
habitat for wildlife, They leave crop
residues in the field and provide
cover and water, and some purpose
fully leave part of their crops"n
/Jarvest~d. By applying hiSCstudy's

. -findings to the nation as a whole,
CORO'/e< E1ele.mine<l U,S:-farmcrs
are spending $300 mi,Oion annually
for the benefit of creatures great alld
small. . . -

However, wildlife species are not
always the best of guests. More
than 80percent of theag producers:
Conover surveyed reported some
form of wildlife damage on their
property, .and nearly. a third said
their losses exceeded $1,000 in

'1993. Deer caused-' most of thc
probl9ms with .
crops while coyotes were .the worst
predatorS'. R-1ilCk.hims and ignUory
waterf6w(were also cited frequently
ascausin~ problems.

,Weedtotlr~siarts. ,
atConco~d-Jl1n:&20 ,-

\', The Neobraska'Weed Tour sWn- lor: ihe past 1..u years, McNam.ara
:sored by"t/!e University ofNebmska Said, ',.' .
atLincoln is scheduled for June 20- The tour begms, m Concord at
23, , the NU Northeast Research and Ex- .

Although the free tour is geared tension Center on June 20, at I
for herDicide industry insi.ders, the p.m" led by Da-v1d Holshouser, NO

'. public is welcome to attend, said extension-weects specialist. . ._
Sohll McNamara; iJl~Y 'fhis ye~1ndndes;----'
'assistliii~ Monday, Julle 2(1,'1 p.m ...Con-

"As in years past, we1l be look- cord, NU N9rtheast Research and
ing-al howllifferent-herbicides.-per- Extension Center.

~---t,?rm"m ~leciopp~,sltWl-------;r,;esday, June2t;:9-a~;".•-tin-
,l!OIlS, he.sauL_. Compallb,hty,m- coin University Agronomy Farm,
teraction and how .welt herbicides 84th' and Havelock Streeis and 3
work on certain weeds also will be p.m., Clay Center, NU South
discussed/' Cenu:al Research and Extension

"Herbicides -containing .less Center.
atrazinc. aloog..with some-' new
chemistries ibat have been devel
oped this year to suit the U.S, En
vironmental Protection Agency's

, . more.restrictive regulatioll,s,willoo
shown," ·McNamarasaid..
...... Bc'twceft50andf)peoljle-are-~

expected to attend all or part of ilie
','1$'" tour thal b;.s 'been an annual event

. '. It_ c .- •.....•...•.....'.- 'ur'-ag,r-ICU ..' ,e_ n.'\ag=riJr.u1-churU.the.~cienceand _
art~f cultivating the soil, producing c~ops and raising livestock. 2. the hfeblood
Northeast Nebraska. 3. a quality wayofhfe. syn: seeFARMtNG

___ ' 'I '.


